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BIENNlAL ME SAGE. 
FELLOW-CITtZB?>'S OF TR"E GF.NERAL ASSEXBLT: 
IN pursuanCAJ of law, I herewith present for your con ideration the 
reports of the S1,ale officers and lhe different institutions, showing the 
financial and other conditions of lhe tnte and such institutions, nccom-
pnnied with suggestions elf such measures as seem to me to be for thr 
welfare of the Stale and her people. 
You assemble in a time of general prosperity, both in nalion and 
State. "\¥bile the returns to our husbandmen have not, for the year 
just closed, been so abundant in amount of product as in past yen rs, yet 
tl1e remunerative prices prevalent for what was produced pince Tow" 
on a high plane of prosperity. 
On this Genernl .Assembly, in addition lo the ordiMry matter of 
making provision for carrying on U,e State and her institution•,devohes 
duties of a high political character. You itro cnllet! 011 to redistrict 
the State into co11gressional, semitoriul, and represeutntive district!!, and 
in view of the re.signntion, on the seventh dny of March last, of Hon. 
Samuel J. Kirkwood, who hus rendered such distinguished services to 
the State, both us governor and senator, you are called upon lo elecl 
a successor £or the remninder of his unexpired term, as well as a senator 
for the full term beginning l\Inrrh 4, l 83. To thesP rlnties you come, 
fresh from the people, pre.umnbly well awnre of their wisht•• in lhest1 
regards, and it is to be expected that you will ,lischnrge lhe respon•iuil-
ities imposed upon you in such mtL!lller as will b<• £or the t.•. t int,•rests 
of the commonwPflllh. 
'l'1TE 11WAN<!F'.l!. 
The Auditor's report, herewith submitted, shows in detail tl1u 
receipt.~ and ex1,enditures for the bienninl period; also lhe condition 0£ 
the banks and insurance companies doing busine,;s in the Stnte, accom-
panied by bis suggestions in regard to revenue all(l other matters per-
t.'lining to our financial interests. 
At the begilllling of the term there wa., 110 money in the general 
revenue fund of the State. During the term that fw1d received 
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$2,126,000.90. There was disbursed $2,035,050.39, leaving a balance-
on hand in general revenue of $91, 50.51. The warrants drawn against 
grneral revenue amount to $1,940,2!9.87. In addition there was paid 
for interest on warrants $10,063.45, which make the aggregate cost 
of carrying on the government of the State for the term Sl,950,313.32, 
leaving an exce.s of receipts over expenditures of $176,587.58 in gen-
eral revenue. During the period just closed not a warrant has been 
indorsed for interest; the taxes have been paid promptly; and the 
amonut in the hands or county treasurers is slightly less than at the-
close of the last period. 
I congratulate you, and through you the people 0£ the State, on the 
healthful condition of the finances as compared with the two previons 
biennial r,eriocls. At the close of the biennial period, September 30, 
1 77, there were outstanding warrants to the amount of $267,776.31; 
11nd these were at a discount of two to five per cent. Through 
lhe efficient help or Ilon. Geo. W. Bemis, then Treasurer of State, an 
arrangement wa., made with some of the banks during the ensuing 
period whereby warrants were brought up to par. 
At the close of the biennial period ended September 30, 1 79, the 
warrants outstanding had been reduced to 896,993.M, while the in-
terest paid during that perio<l was 827,321:i.36, much the larger portion 
of which had accrued on warrants of the former period. 
'l'he amount of warrants outstanding, but not bearing interest, Sep-
tember 30, 1881, wns $22,093.74, nnd there are now in tb.e treasury 
umple funds to meet the current expenses of the State. 
'l'he war nnd defense debt has been paid, except the warrants for 
$125,000 negotii,ted by the Executive, Auditor, and Treasurer, under 
the law of the Eightet>nth General A..ssembly, and $2,500 of the origi-
nal bonds not yet presented for payment. The only other debt owing 
by the State amounts to 8245,433.19, due tu the permanent school-
fund, IL portion of which is made irredeemable by the constitution. 
These fncts place Iowa practically among the States which have no 
debt, a consideration which must add much to her reputation. The 
exp,mses of the tate for the past two years nre le ·s than those of nny 
other period since 1 60, and this uotwith.tanding the fact that the State 
is to-day snsti,iniug several institutions not then in existence; namely. 
U1e Hospital at Independence, the Additional Penitentiary, the Nor-
mal School, uncl the .Asylum for the Feeble-Minded, besides lhe Girls' 
Department of the Reform School. The State also, at pre$l!nt, makes 
provision for fish culture, for a useful weather service, for sanitary 
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snpervis,on by a Board of Health, for encouraging immigration to 
the tate, for the in pection of coal min~s by a tat~ luspeetor, and 
liberally for the military arm of its government. These CRtlBe' of 
increased expenditure are only partially offset by the largely reduced 
co.t of supporting the ol<liers' Orphans' Home, although her,•. a 
small additional outlay is nee itate<l by tbc admission of indigent ch1l-
dren to the Home. This diminished CXJ)('ndilure, notwithsbmding the 
tate's population has augmentccl over fifty per cent Bince 1 6\1, 
argues, I submit, an economical management 0£ the affairs of tho 
tale government. A hasty comparison with the cost of the govern-
ments of our sister commonwealths still further dcmoustrat-0s tho 
frugality of State administration in fown. 
The .\uditor estimates lhat the expenditures for carrying on the 
State government during the current period will be $1,i 7,850; ~d 
that the receipts of general revenue from all Mources for the same bm~ 
will be ,.2,202,700, leaving a surplus of $-H5,150, as available for ex-
traordinary expenditures. It should be borne in mind, in mnking 
special ap;ropriations, that, owing to lhe expen.se aU.en~ing the se•si~n 
of tbe General Assembly, only about one-third of lh1s amount will 
be available for such appropriations duriug lho current ye11r. For 
detailed information and suggestion~ regarding the reveuue and other 
matters pertaining to the finances, you are referred lo the report. 
Your consideration is invited to the advisability of makrng tuxes 
payable semi-annually, which ha.q been adopted in otl1er ~tntes with 
good results. As it is now, most of our taxes, amountlllg to over 
:•10,000,000 annually, are paid during the monlhs of Jan~inry 1111d 
Fehrunry, and the money locked up in tre<Lsury vaults ~d w'.lbdrnwn 
from circulation until paid oul on warrnuts, unit. .Jepo"1ted 111 hnnk•, 
iu which case it furnishes lhe latter a certain amount o! bnnkinl( 
capital; tlw custom in either case being le,s h<•ueficiul lhnn wo11M ~ 
the retention of half the amount iu lhe hnud• of thP J.>eople until 
nearer the time it is needed, nn<l sugge live, anti often productive, .,r 
evil to lhe trea.surers l\lld the taxpayers. 
THE FVNUS, 
The report of the Treasurer of State show• that ut the beginning of 
the biennial period there w1111 in the St:Ll.e tre111111ry, of all fund•, 
$74,187.37; that the receipts for thti period were $2,5H,21l2.08 aggre-
gating $,2,5 8,H9.45; 11Dd that the tlishun<ement# for all pnrp0ijCd w,,re 
$2,409, 97.71, leaving a balance, at theentlof the term, of $178,551.7+, 
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belonging to the several funds as follows: Agricultural College en-
do,vment, $84,l0I.72; coupon, 8329.85: permanent school, $226.66; nnd 
general revenue ns above, $91,850.51; ,vhich sho"".°g corresponds with 
that made in the Auditor's report. All the Agncultural College en-
dowment fund, except $4.76, is invested in county, city, and school-dis-
trict securities, bearing interest at rates varying from five to eight per 
cent per annum. . 
As will be seen by the Treasurer's report, there wns realized to the 
treasury from the half miU tax, levied for war and defense bond fund, 
$162,662.73; that there was transferred to this fnnd the Slllll of 
$9,837.27, aggregating $172,500; and that this amount, with the war-
rants negotiated, amounting to $125,000, makes the aggregate of 
$297,500, which covers the payment of all the bonds issued, except 
$2,500 11ot yet presented for payment. 
I heartily concur in the recommendation of the '11reasurer in regard 
to the collection of the Railroad Commissioners' tax. This tax is now 
certified by the Executive Council to the counties, and collected by 
them the same as any other State tax. li it were paid directly int<> 
the State treasury by the companies, as suggested, much unnecessary-
labor would be saved by the change. 
PROVIDENTIAL CONTINGENT F1Th'1). 
The Eighteenth Genernl Assembly placed at the disposal of th& 
Executive Council $10,000 as a providential contingent fund, to be 
used in case of accidents to public buildings and other emergencies for 
which no specific appropriations were available. There bas been ex-
pended from this fund, for repairs to the different institutions, $5,-
725.59, as shown by the Auditor's report. The expenditure of this 
amount wns deemed absolutely necessary, and was authorized by the 
Executive Council Only after a careful personal examination in each 
case. 
THl: NATIONAL OUA.RD. 
The Adjutant-general's report shows the expenditure for the mili-
lary arm of the State government, since the date of bis last report, t<> 
ha,•e been $32,5 5.26. 
The State hns no1v an effective military force, consisting of two-
brigades aggregating 2,2 2 men, well armed and uniformed. A State 
encampment bas been held dttring the past year, which, it is believed. 
has been productive of much good to the military. 
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The battle-flogs of the Iowa regiments. which wcr~ borne triumph-
antly aloft in vindication of lhe nntion ·• honor on the blltt lo:-fields ot 
the late war, and which have been injured by exposure, hove beeu re-
stored by the tender care of loving women, who;\!' husbands, brothers, 
and other dear relatives shl'd their blood in carrying to Yiclory t h,-<t' 
mute emblems of the valor of Iowa soldiers. If properly curl"1 for in 
the future, they will long rcmn.in as proud memorials to their desct'llll-
ants of the part taken by the men oi Iowa i11 the memomhle struggle 
of 1 61-65. 
For details regarding the expenditure of funds, and rccommcUtln-
tions made by the Adjutant-general, you are referred lo his report. 
TlIE STATE LIBRARY. 
The .receipts and disbursements of the Librarian, as shown hy t lw 
report, were ns follows: 
Amount on bantl at close of la,;t biennial period ................. $ 6711.S.'i 
~.(1(KJ.()O 
:l,:.!S,llh 
Appropriated by EigbteeuU, General Aasembly ................. . 
Received from sale of rePorts, etc ............................... . 
S tl,Atil.O!! 
Amount expended for llooks purchased......... . • . • . . . • . . . . . . . . tl,lll7 ,11 
Balance in the bands of tile Librarian ........................... $ slU.1\11 
The number of books in the library at the dale <lf tlie last report 
was 18,273. There have been added by purchase 1tnd exchange rlnrini!' 
the biennial Jl('ri0tl 2,105, making an aggregnlP of 20,168. 
The books nre in good order and preservation, nutl nn• kept in "" 
convenient shape as cnn l,e done with lhe present limitt•.J m·comnH>la-
tions. The irreparable los.s wl1ich would accrue to t.lw St.al,• in """'' 
of a fire is a potential argument in favor or completing the lihrury 
room in the new capitol ut Lhe earliest possible dnte. 
The labors of tho Librarian are constautly i11cr1•asing, o.ml acldilioirnl 
assistance will soon he, and in fact ill at the presenL Lime, a nece, il_v 
in this department. 
PUDLIO SCHOOLS. 
The report of the Superintendent of Puhlic lnstrucUou show• lhe 
school system of the State in both ils educational and its financial 
phMes. 
'l'be number of school children reported is 594,750. Of tl,is ti umber 
384.192 are, by approxim11tion, between the age,i of aix onrl aix:IN•n 
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years. The number of all ages enrolled in the schools is 431,513, 
wb.ich ,b.ows lhat much the greater proportion of children of school 
age nvnil themselves of the benefits of our educational ystem. The 
avenige attendance is 254,08 . The schools of the State have been in 
sPssion, on an average, 148 days. 
'!'here i:l, doubtles.•, quite a percentage of children wb.o attend school\; 
other limn those or a public character. Yet the figures I have quoted 
,how clearly lhnt very m110y children, th1·ough lhe negLigence or un-
willingness of pareut.~, do not uttencl school ut all, but are in a fair way 
to grow up in ignorance. J, therefore, earnestly suggest that you con-
sider the exp!'diency o[ ern.cting a compulsory education law, which 
shoulrl require attendance upon schools of some kind, either pubLic or 
1J1-ivat<•. To me it does seem as if the State shall not have done her 
full duly by the children, until she shall have completed her educa-
tional system by some Ruch enactment. 
The interest iu the normal institutes is mnintnined, and, beyond 
dollbt, they render great aid in training the teachers who attend them. 
The reeeipls for all school purposl'l! throughout the State were 
$5,00fi,023.60, and the expenclitures$5,129.279.49; but of these receipts 
au<l ex.pendilurcs ubout $400,000 was of money borrowed to refi.md 
ouLslamling bonds ul lower rates of interest. 
'I'h,, umount on !mud aggregated, at the encl or the fiscal year 
$2.65!3,!l5(i.55. ThiH sum is, iu my judgment, much larger than the 
uecessitills o{ the schools require, and it would be well to impose some 
tlieck lo prnent ,m excessive or unnecessary levy of taxe,i for school 
purpo:-;es. 
Tlw gt•n,•rul discussion iu the la,it General Assembly; the attention 
,·alhl to tilt' ,ubjecl of school finances by the pre>ei of the State; and 
lhe ucliun taken by the 'tate and county superintendents, supple-
,u,,nt.-d hy greater diligence on the part of boarus or school directors, 
have n•sullt•rl in tnore thoroughly calLing tu nccmwt the school 1..reusnr-
ers- -althOJugh uot iu ,my improvecl methous of keeping the accounts, 
-,m,1 h,cs mused, at leu,;l apparently, a large snm of money to be re-
,·overe,I whid1 wa., Huppose<l to be lo,t throul(h cleficiencies. In place 
or a Jetit·i.,ucy of 845,652.,19 as shown by the report two year.; ago, 
ll.tcrc ><'t!lll> al the prn,ent time to be ,10 excess 0£ funds to lh,• amount 
0£ $l:t,ll5.b-!. Whil,• il is certainly better for the school c]jstricts 
that lbc ilitl,•rencc •hows au cxce.s milter lh,w u shortage, yet c,mdor 
compi•ls me to guy thnt the system of book-keeping iu vogue among 
Hie school lrcasuM,, of the State which show~. at the en<l of one 
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1ieri0tl, shorluges, and nl the end of the next an excess-the difference 
uggregati11g , -,.'i6".33,-when the oc,·ounls should bnhnce exnrtly, 
does not entitle the sy,;lem to nny large Mgn'<' of confidence at the 
hands of M,e General Assembly or the people. Thi! matter druumds 
your attention. in order that the cuslouit1n, of lhe funds for the ,'llu-
cation of ~he young shull be brought to r,•ndrr corre\·t account of the 
mom•ys 1ilnced iu their hands. I up11rl'l,end the greatest difficulty in 
the way of correct accounting is lo be fottml in having four tliousand 
lhrec hundred and thirty-nine lrcnsurers lo do work which could be 
much b,•tter done by one leulh of 11111I numb<•r. 
The restriction in Si!Ction 15~1 of the Code upon the issuunce of 
bonds Ly inde1X'ndent tlislricls •hould, iu my juclgment, be en for •ed 
by a severer p('l}alty than is now provided L~· ,tatult>. The officers 
impli,·ated in the overissu,• of such bond!i should l~· indiclubl,, for 
felony, and moreover held J><'tsouolly liable for the umouut of lh,• 
excess. That something of the kinil is nec·e,sary is shown by th,• fad 
that our• district is reported which l11Ls " pchool population of only 
thirty-two, and •chool proj>l'rty valueil al 0111,r i;\l,150, with II known 
boude.l rlebt of 860,000, wilh a probability that t hm· nr,• 1nort• hond, 
out.slnnrling. and the slartLing fact is furlhPr disclosPd thul l hl· tux-
levy in some of the ilistricts of the sumr cou u t y rnng<•s from lvu 1. o 
twenty p<•r cent, which i.s eqnival<•ut to r6ufistaliun. \ ,imilar slnlP of 
affairs. 1111:hough perhaps not so flugmnt, exists in other ,1,stricts of the 
same, and perhaps other counties. I deem it imporluut for the i:llnlo'• 
c-redit that the most stringent measures be udoptetl lo puJ. IL slop to llw 
incurring of ill(lt•btedu,•ss b,,yoml the limit fix<'u t.J law. 011e of till' 
mo,t ,,m,ctiw mea.,uncs t.owarJ lhe uccompli;huwnl of I his PUii would 
he 1111 ,•tiacl m,•nt requiring th,• regi,trulton of ull l,oml• with .<Ollll' t;t;1le 
<>llicer. This hns bl,en lriccl in oth,·r 8tnles with ,igually gooJ l'llhtl•, 
hnth in tlw n•<traint it nfforde,I and in improv.,l muni,·i1n1I err<lit. 
STA-Uc U.NIVF.IISlTY, 
The lreu:surcr, in hi:l rt•porl, gm'8 tbe 
Casb on hanll al <late of t,,,l report .• Juno 16, 1870, as , ........ . e 3,UJ4.78 
Juco10I• from all source:-. for tho two years (tnding Juno 15, 1881. 11r,,12-J.67 
8 llR,1:!U,'l/i 
Tot.aJ dh,-bu rH<•1.uf'11ts ror all pu11>0ses for two yeansJ 1•11dlng ,J uru, 
16, ll'Sl . . . . . ........••••....•••.•••• , • • . . .. • • ..•• . 8 J l-J,l;)U.l;J -----
llalance in hamlll or treasurer . . . . . . . . . .... , . . . . . , . , ... 8 4;)80,2i 
2 
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The assets belonging to the University, as listed October 15, 1881, or,-
WI follows: 
I nlerest-uearing mortgage notes ................................ $197 ,951 AJ 
Conlracl notes for land sold........................ . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,sn.~.02 
Casb ............................... , · •• · · · · · · · .•• · •. · ...... , . . 10,ilO.',V 
Lands eslimated at ............... ,....... . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . 1;,G-00.co 
Aggrei,-ating ............................................. $2:J;J.100.~u 
It will be seen that there is a discrepancy between tbe report of th" 
tre:i.surcr ,md that o[ the secretary. This is owing to the fort t!rnt 
the lrerumrer's report is made in June, and the secretary's Sept~m-
ber 30. 
The wisdom o[ the action of the Seventeenth General Assembly. in 
cutting off the subfreshman department, is demonstrated br the fud 
thnt the University bus been lll·ought into closer bar:nony with the 
school system 0£ the State, and that t,J.te number 0£ its student.. in tH 
departments is increasing annunlly. The number now in altencla,wP 
is mnrh larger than at any previous time in its history. 
The low rate of interest which has prevailed during the po.st ft•w 
yem·s has materi:illy reduced the revenue of the University, nrnl h::s 
rompclled lhe Board of Regents, much to I.heir regret, to reduce the 
compens,it.ion o:f'. the profes.~ors and teachers. That the CTnivrrsil,r 
mny meet its growing necessities and bo enabled to achieve its higJu,sl 
degree o[ usefulnPSS to the youth of the Stnte, it is impemti,·e that 
its revenue should be augmented by increasing the appropriation for 
its current expenses. The crowded condition of the buildings i, such 
that it is almost a physical impossibility for the institution to <lo jus-
tice to lhe students. To remedy this an appropriation sboul<l l>t> 
made at this session for additional buildings. For the reasons lkn•-
for I refer yon to the report 0£ the president and Board of Regen Is. 
.NORMAL SCHOOL. 
The report of the treasurer shows, that he had on hand, nt thr 
close of his lust report, 8172.14; that he has received from the 
St.all' $16,600, fUHl from other sources $700, making n totnl of 
$l7.-l72.2J; 1md that then> has been disbursed for nil purposes 
$17,243.61, leudng a bala.n,,,, of 822 .63. The Board of Directo,.,, ,.,ks 
tor 1tpproprintions for sundry purposes lo the amount of S:12,500. 
'fhc u,•cessity for t hcse uppropriations is set forth in the report. 
'fhe Direchirs also n.sk for nn appropriation for un additional hnildin,:r. 
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No one can visit thi.s school without becoming convince.! tb11t the 
present bnildings nre much too small for the number or rurils iu at-
tendance. All who are ronversnnt with the wnrk being done intro.in-
ing teachers concede tbnt the State , ormlll School is n fnetor of 
growing importance in 1mm10ting the best interests of 0L1r system ur 
public education. That the b<,ltereducnled the teacher the betkr lw is 
able to impart instmction, isn se!C-1wident propo,itiou, nnd if the com-
mon schools are to be made mun' efficient hy the mniutcn!ll1ce ot a Nor• 
mal School, it is certainly incumlient on the tutc lo providt> the nee,,,,_ 
sary buildings for the school. 
THll AtltUOULTUR.\L OOJ.U:OE. 
The report shows the receipts of special funds from llw Slnt,, to 
have been 813,960.32. uu<i from other sourct>s $254.Hi, [\J!;greg11linic 
$14,214.4 ; aml the expenditures for spe,·inl purposes the sitme umouut, 
leaving 110 balnnce on hlllld. 
'fbe report of the treasurer shows the receipts of fonds for th,• 
two years ended Nov. fl, 1881, for the support of lhc Coll(•ge, includ-
ing" balllnce on hand, Nm•. 13, l 7!), of ,:+,2·H,g(;, to h,we been ,01,-
7 2.55; the expernlitures to hM·e been,: 3,468.00; uncl Umt tl1ere w11s 
transferred to other fonds SJ, 03, m1tkingthe aggregatedi,bur,;1•111,,11ls 
$88,271.09, anJ leaving a balonce m1 han<I of .'~,610.56. 
Of the ninety-nine counties of the t,ite, seventy-I wo ,ue rcpt'<'• 
sented iu lhe list of students. The College is rapi,lly 11ss11ming '1 high 
position an10ng the ec!u(',it,ion>1l i.nstilutions of thi• ch11ructer through-
out the country; while the impression whfrh hn>< provail~,l in the 
minds of muuy 3'l to the great cost of this i11stitntion to the Rtaw i, 
ooiug graduu.lly oblil<'mt.etl. lily own ohserrnlions jnHli~y llH' in ~•?-
ing that there i,; no other institution in tlw Sl11l1• iu which lhc f111:1h-
ties for ncquiring a good prnctieal eclucution 11re l~ntlnerl Lil our youth. 
nt the net cosl uf books au,l hoard. 
When the tote accepted the gmnt of huirl µiven hy Congress to 
this Stnti-, along with others, for the purpose of founding all inal iluliuu 
in which 1,r,mchcs of learning relnting to "llp;ricullure 11111! the Oil'• 
chanic '"ts" should he tuught, it o.ssutut,t\ the cluly of provi<ling nil 
necessary and proper rue1ws for cnrr)~llg out th" iutmtion o[ Con-
gress in making the grunt. Thus far the State htL➔, in ~ fair d,•gn·c, 
done it.~ duty in this regurd by eri,cling tlw proper b111ld111g,i 111111 •1111-
plying the nece&iary applhwceij. V,Tith the •oh, of U_in _ luncls the en-
dowment fund of th~ College is augmcntrng so thnt tl •• nh!• to edu-
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cate a much larger number of our youth than it is now doing. The 
lack of facilities in the way of buildings prevents this being done. This 
should be obviated in order thnt the College may attain to its highest 
degre<> of usefulne!<s; and the erection of · the needed buildings should 
be commenced at once. For a showing of the necessities of the 
College in this particular you are referred to the report of the 
Trustees. 
To keep lhe road from the College to Ames in repair entails an ex-
pense b1•yond the ability of the local roa.d-<listrict to sustain. As the 
State ha.s a large and valuable property fronting this road, which can-
not of COltrse he t"xed, it is only just that it should contribute ils fair 
proportion of such CXJ)('llBe, a.~ has been done under similar circum-
ahmces at I ncleJ)('n1lence. 
.Attenlion is called to the suggestion regarding the change in the 
collegiate year. This cannot be done except by authority of the 
General A.s~emhly. The change would, in my opinion, enhance the 
usefulnes~ of the institution. 
Al! will )x, seen by thP report, the endowment fund of the College 
amount~ to lhe sum of '630,315.05. Chapter 71 o[ the acts of the 
l•'ifteenth General Asselllbly provides that the lessees of Agricultural 
College lunds shall have the right to purchase the same at the expira-
tion of their lenses. ln my opinio11 it would be wise policy to repeal 
I.his provision '"' to nil future leas<>M. If this were done the lands re-
maining unsold would by their rise in vnlne lnrgely augment the en· 
dowment fuud of the College, while there wou!II h; no difficulty in 
letcsing them for a term of years, as is tlone at present. 
PUBLIC LANDS. 
'l'he report of thr Regibter of the State Land-office shows in detail 
the trnn~n tions 0£ lhnt department. 
There'"" l'('mnining unsold in the hands of the respective county 
oflicinls, of thP sixteenth section, 500,000-acre, and mortgage school 
lands, 118,6(H.G9 acres, besides a number of town lots, which, when 
sold, will lnrgoly ,mgment the permanent school-fund. 
JWcial attc11tio11 is cnlled to the opinion of the Attorney-general 
refl'11rcling lhe right 0£ uue J)('TSon. to hold leases for more than 160 
11cre.s or Coll~g,, lnntls. It is clearly for the interest of the College and 
State lliat lhese liuuls should be lensed in smnll parcels to actual 
,wtllere, 1111d so sold, if sold ut nil, and legislation should be devised, 
if found necessary, to pre,·ent these lllllds getting into the bands of 
speculators. 
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Chapter 9-l-. acls of the Eighth Genernl .\s-.{'mhly. uppropriat.'<I 
i\4,000 to reimbun,e persons who had purch0>ed lumls from the ~tate 
supposed to be sehool lands, hot whith were dairul'<l ns part of the 
Des Moine. Ri,-er grant. The Eight.'t'nth G,•nmtl .\,-__""mhly al,o 
appropriated $8.000 for the same purpose. Of the first appropri11tion 
the balance remaining undrawn, nt tl1e close of lhe lust hiennii1l 
period, was &; .20, whieh hn,· since ~n expeucleJ. Of the st'Cond 
appropriation there was di,bul'M'<l $ii3.-Hl. ng!(n>gnting for the Jlt'riod 
d,361.69, paid to fh-e persons, as shown hy llw report of the Register. 
The balance of the appropriation, it is thought, "~II be ample to meet 
the future requirements of the act. 
Tl1e late holds in tru,t for the counties ot Grc-ene, Cbicka.,11w, uud 
Marion, '·special wump-lancl indemnity" scrip. which entitles the&' 
counties to 10, 7.H arres. In view of the fnl't U,at there art• no 
government lands within the Jimil-; of the tilt,te 1 suggest that the 
General Assembly memori>tli,.e Cougres.s to authorize the State to 
select lands for this, or ,my other scrip winch may be fou11d due the 
titate ju the future. in some of the lerritories, or to commute the vnlne 
of the same in ca.sh. 
The Eighteenth General Assembly enacted that the office of Regis-
ter of the Stute Land-office shonlrl lJ<' dom• nwny with on the first 
l\fonday in January, 1 83, and that the duties of llw office should, 
after that date, devolve on the Secretary of tale. 1u my opinion 
tb:is office had better be rontinm•d, nncl there Hhoulcl be assigned to it 
the duty of lookiug u.fter the inHurnnce and hanking intereHLs of the 
State. There arP doing busines.s in the 'talc nt thfa time over HO 
insurance companies ,md 66 banks, all of which are 1mder the su-
pervi•ion of the Auditor of Stule. The State is growing so rapidly 
that the business of the Amlilor's office Ls lM•co111ing burd,•11s,111w. 
'fhe ch,tn"e proposed wnuhl reli,•ve th,, Auditor's uflice of an imnWH"" 
:lmount of. work, an,l J)Prmit him lo give his whole time to tlw duties 
mol'(' properly pertaining t-0 hi,i office. H it sbonl,I be d<-t<'rmine<I hy 
the Geuer,11 Assembly not to wlopt this suggestion it will bi, m•cessnry 
lo add to the clerical force in the office of the Secretary of State to 
enlLble him to carry on the land department o! his office. 
Ou Mnv 12.186-lc, Congres,i grnntcd to this Stnte certnin lnnds to ain in 
the construction of :.1 railroad from Sioux City to lhe south line 0£ 
the St1tte of llfim1esott, at such point"' th" Stnte should selrct be-
tween the "Big Sioux•· and the " West Fork o{ the Des Moines 
River." This grunt wtl.i designed to aid in constl'\1cting a line from 
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Sioux C1ity to, t. Paul. and was a virtual continuation of a branch 
line of the Umou Pad.fie Railroad. contemplated by the act for the 
coll!llrndion of thut road pnssed in 1 62, and lo b,> built from ioux 
rity to some point <m that railroad east of the on~ hundredth meridian. 
By chapt..•r 1-14 of the ads of the Eleventh Genna] Assembly, 
whirh ti,ok l'ffi•ct :.Iuy 20. 1 '66, this .'lute aet·!'pted thr grout, which 
w1LS hy tlw same Genna! Assemhly conferred on the ionx City & 
St. Paul Railroad Company. This company built its road from the 
Hc,utlu•rn Jin,• nf Minnesota, in the direction of Sioux City, as far ,Ls 
J.,,,mnrs, at which point it inlel'll<'Cb the lowa F1tlls & Sioux City Ruil-
roud, now opnuted by tbe Dlinois Central Railroad Compnny, ou 
which road the former compnny has trackngr into ioux City. Thus 
far th,· road w:cs built io 167:1, since which time the lunds along the 
,·omplt•te,l line for fifty miles hav,• been certified to 1he company, ag-
gre~utin!( 322,000 acres, or a little mure than tlw amount to which the 
,·ompany w1L, cntillPd und..r the ad of Congress. In 1 i8 the com-
p1u1y requestPd me to certify to it the remainder of the l11nds. amount-
ing lo ll<'lw,•Pn 5.000 and !I0,000 ucres. This I declined to ,lo, on the 
ground that th,· comp,m~· had nut complied ,dth the terms of tlie 
grant. whidt prov1tl,~l for u line/ro111 ionx City to the south line of 
tlw Stat,• of Mi111wsotu. Ila<l the road been completed lo Sioux City, 
the l1u1rls wnul,I have heen certified, hut [ cannot l,e p,•rsuaded that u 
rond lt•rminul ini; nt Lemnrs t·nn lx• fuirly ,·onstrued to huvc been built 
to Siuux Cil.1·, even if lhe raihrny comp,u1y h,Ls traC'kng, t-0 that place 
· over nnothf'r lint\ much le.,~ from Sioux rity. 
The ,wt of l\foy. l 6-l. n•quired lhe construction of lite road within 
t,•11 yn1rs uftt•r th,• w·ct·ptnnce of the grant by the Htnlt>. after which 
the Htul.t• Juul lh~ years further to complete thP work. Ry not corn-
l'll'ting the line to ::iiuux \'ity within th,• time prt•,l'rih,'<1. it will Ix• 
s,•en that th,, ::;,uux City !. ·1. P,ml Railroacl Cotnp;UJy h1Ls forfeited 
ull its right~ tn the uncertitieu porliuns uf the grant. It therefore 
l•·com,., the duty nf the General .\,seml,l.1· lo take such step, as may 
lk• d,•Pnwtl ,ulvi,ahle fur Uw pnrpos<• of s,•,·uring the completion of the 
roll(! <·<mt,•mplnt,•d in the ad of Congre,s. The original intent uf the 
ud w,cs to nrnk,• ::iioux City a point on a great national higltwuy be-
twt'<'n th,• U ninn Pneific llailroud nnd Ute grent lakes, nud to give the 
people ulnng the line contemplated the benefit of the facilities thu• to 
b,, alford,>tl. Th,• G,•nernl Assembly should •eti to it that lo the lxs;t 
of its ability, the lands yet within the control of the public ,hall be 
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utili,.ed in onler to S('Cure the ,·ompMion of the line for which they 
were inten<led. . 
Chnpler 153. of the ads of the Ninth Gt•1ll•ntl \'<.-;('uthly, forbid, 
the tertifying of any !anus to the Dubuque , - foux City ll:iilr,,ntl 
Company until after lhut company ,hull hn,·e ~xe.:ut<'<l relea."<': h'. 
hwrL! daimetl for the swamp nail n,,, Moines Rl\er grants. \\ hil, 
the,e releas,·s ha\'e never been execute<!, the title to all such lrmds 1111.s 
been nuully held not to be in th~ eomp,rny so tluit the releases ,n~ uo 
longt~r ne~e~:--nrs. The ~tatutory prohibition r~mt~ll~: h?w~,·er, ut~tl 
prewnl.s the certifying of lan,ls lhe title tn winch is indLsp11t.nlily _m 
the com puny or ib gnmtces. [ recomnll'ncl the remornl of th,, r •stnc-
tion, ,o os to permit the convey,mce uf the lnnds. 
INSTlTl'TIOl> FOR TRB DEAi' ANT> nnrn. 
Th<' :-\evenk't'nlh General A,,..mbly nppropriut •ti ::40,000 for tlw 
erection or the mnin hnihling for this Institution. 0[ lhis sum tlll're 
w11.s vet unexpcrnletl, nt the heginning nf tlw hi,•n11i1tl pcrio,1,;$~,677.0~-
The .Eiahteenth Geneml As-1•mhly upproprinled ;.·l!l,321.112. Ill u,lth-
tiou to:nch unPxp,m,let! nmnunl, for the completion n{ the builtling; 
,nul there has bern rt.:ct•iv~cl by tlw trt'1\.•mn•r fl'olll otlwr ~ourc:P~, 
$109.:30; m1tking a tob1l ,um nrnihlhle for 1·x1wnditure on tlw bnildmg 
of ,. 25,109.30. Then• 1,a., be,·n 1•x1w1ulr,l for tlw p1,rposP conlem-
pln!t•d $:U,:3~0.71, leaving $77 .. ~[I ll!'longing to this fun,! i11 th• lmnds 
of the trea,;iuer. 
Of thr speci11l 11ppropri11tiona nuulc hy the 8evl'nlN•nth Ucn,•rnl 
Assembly for the 1mrclJ1L,P of furnit11re tlwre w:Ls 111 tlw hlllals of ~he 
tre:csurer. at the elc.»P of the prl'cc,ling (torm, the sum o[ !3109.99, whtch 
ll'L< 1.,,. 11 ,•xpen,lnl "' pro\'i,lr<I 1,y tlw nd. Tlw 1-:ighl<'t'lllll 01•1l!'rnl 
,~ssi•mhly nppropriut,,,1 for •1w1·iul puqw,,•s tlw Hlllll "' .;·~.s:i!l, "'.' '.'~ 
which h,L ... lwt!n 1lJshur--••tl exct->pl ~1xly-:--1x t1•nls, ;L"' !-<hown by tl11 11 
purl. 'fh,. hnlunc• of all , 1,..,-inl fumls in t lw hu111I, of l lw tr,•1"un•r 
i~, therefon.•1 $iiU.i5. 
Of snppnrt-fun,b tJwr,• wic, in th,• han,ls nr llw tn•asur,·_r, nt tlw ,Int,• 
nf the '""t report, thP Slllll of $ll.15!1.~~. un,l lw """ rt•cema_1_r:1•m.tl11• 
:•,l;ute anti other sour,•,•s ;3fl.l..iH7.HU, milking a lotnl _of --~·,,~c){l.111. 
Thne lrn< lwen <'X[ll'IIMd For tlw supporlof tl11• ln•lit11hnn ::;,o,.,118.17. 
li,uving u lnilnnce in tlw«• fon,ls of :isas.74. . 
Vouchers for all expen<litur,•s, cov,mng I wenly_-Lhree mont.11• or _Uu 
term, have been filed, the superintendntt informmg me thn~ llw ::icp-
h•mher !,ills could not 11<' got in 111ul puiil in time hi nprwar w llw rt'-
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port. Th,• amount of lhe,e bills is 82.0i5.00, which, when paid, will 
Mince the cush on hand. available for support, to,.2,7G2. 4. 
The number of pupils in attendance is constantly increa.sing, and 
ha., iJf'f'II m11<·h lar1rer the past year than at any time before in the hi,;.. 
tory 0£ the fn.,titution. I believe thisinstitution Ls doing a good work. 
In my opinion, industrial pursuits should be taught on a much more 
exte111led scale than at present. The sugge~tion of the superintendent 
that tlw State printing coulrl be done by the inmates of this institu-
tion is well worth consideration. The boys could be ea:iily traiueu t-0 
rlo tlw work, "' is clone el!!ewbere. 
'l'lw 11p1·opriutions nskerl by the Trnstees, 0£ $13,500, for wardrobes 
anrl ot,her furniture, window-shutter~, fences, repairs, 1uul a lnttntlrl' 
huiltlinl(, l consirler :~q actually necessary, not only for the comfort ~f 
the inmates of the Institution, but in the i11terestof economy. In re-
gard to the other special appropriations a.skecl by the Trnstees, you are 
rPfPm•d to the report. 
COLLEGE FOR TlfE DI.IND. 
Of lhc s1wci11! appropriations made for this institution, for sundry 
purposi•s, hy the ~ixt;,,•nth General Assembly. therr """' on hand at 
dose of best report the sum of 8166.93; of the special appropriations 
o[ th,· S,•veuleenlh General Assembly there me~ on lrnnrl, at the same 
ti111r,8U4fJ.6'i; the•J><'cial appropriation~ mncle hy the Eighteenth Gen-
l'l'lli Assembly nmountetl to $,3,000; making nn ngg,·rgnte of' ~•J.,116.60. 
Of theso funds I here Im~ been paicl into the Stnt<? t.rcas11ry the snm of 
$l:i.J.7J, tlllll there h<Ls been expended for various tn11·pose8, as •hown 
b)· the treu .. ~urer':i n,port, the :-;tun of 83,J7i.7l, leaving in hi"' hand~ u 
lr11l1mc,• of all ~pecial ll(lpropriations of $:3'.J..1-5. The receipts of sup-
port £11111ls from all H-Onrces, including a balance on haucl at close of 
lies! report nf 8J.27n.70. amount to 850,59:i.5~. 'l'he expenditures for 
lhe "''l'I••rt of tlw institution for the biennial period have beeu $50,-
18:{.J.;, 1,•aving a balnnce in the baud· of the tre,L•mrcr of 8.J.12.43. 
Il will be ul,s1•rwd that the Trustees hal'C used the appropriation of 
$l,OOO fur n•p:tirs of boilers. in purch,LSiog new ones, '·upon the ;id rice 
or" ,•0111pcw11t hoi\er inspector." A portion of the cost of these new 
boiler~ h:Ls 1,.,,n p11id from support fund. 0£ the propriety of this 
dirn1><io11 of fn11,Js, the Genernl.Assembly iuust bo the juilge. 
The roof 0£ Lhe College is badly in neecl of repairs, and n suflicieut 
uppropriulion shoulil be made for this purpose. An appropriation 
]'i 
,;,hoult.1 a)-.o ),t~ ma1le £or buililin_!! n,11italtl1• f1..•11rt• lo indu--t> tlu• Cnlh•;!l' 
grounJ.,_: nml nn nllnw.;mt·e ,,f ~1,()f'N) f11r l·,,nling:,•nt fun,l is llL"l"t>"-:--arr. 
Till' Xutionnl Comrni.; .. ioner of E,l11enti11n 11111111'-. tlu-. C'oll,•g'tl n.., im-
parhng n hi1.dwr d1L'' uf ,~nn,ti1111 thnn anv :,.j111ilar iu,tiintion in tlh• 
t·m111trJ: at whirh nu(' Uf'f_11.l not 1k~ ,npri,;11 who i, fumiliur "ith tht' 
hu-.iint•'-.-.-1ik,· m1m1wr iu whid1 it is 111:1111t~•·1I. ~·11>ction Hi~1) nf tltt• 
t.101.]P r,•q11in•, i'ounty ""Ul"'-\riuh•ntl,·ut, nf' -.rhoul~ tu r1•po1·t ti, tl1t1 
prinl'ipnl of t1w l'ollt•gt• th1• 11nm1•. ug-t\ r,• .. \1l1•111·l', um1 1u)st-ofll.r1-
:u.hln•,s of PH•r.r lilind t.PN1H1111 tl11•1i- r,•:,;p, 1l·li,1• 1·nm1ti,•: . .\eermhu~ 
to the r1•port 0£ tlw pri1u:ipnl, m:ms ol tilt' 1•11n11ly :,upt·rinh•111lP11l~ 
fnil to 1wrf11rm this cluty, 1-w-rhnp.- l>f•,·ilthe nn nlli('1•1· i:-; n•qui1·t•1I ton'-
porl llw fads to lhem. This 111jgl1l Is• r1•111'"lw,I. 
'l'lw l'Pporl nf the tre.\.sm,•r of this rn,titutivn shows that he !ms 
rct1•n't"1l Crom Uu.~ ,-·tat.-~ ntul otlwr :--om•,., .... on 111Tot11tl ol !--Jlt't·ial nppro-
priati,)11!--, tlw ..;.nm of B:l3.U,:>; that th,•rt· ha, li,•,ln 1•xp,•111l,.-.t in an.·or,1-
anc·r with tlw prot""isions of Uu• law nppropriating- tlw ,:mw. !ht• :-.lltu 
of 820JH)O for t·i.2:ht cultagt•s uml n sl'l1rn,I ill1il1lin,c1 nntl ~1,1,.l for llw 
eredion of n diuing-hall mi,l hitr-lwu rn li,•n of th., 011,• whir·lt '"'" 
burnc,J in ,luly lust: llllJ that he paid owr In !111• ,111wri111l•11d<'nt lhe 
smll of' !3H.OOO uf the :-pccial nppropriutions, nrt 1uTnttnt of tlw 1•xiwn-
tlilur,• or which will be f.,uu,I iu tl11• ,u111•rint,1•111IP11l's ,·,•port. 'l'l,o 
'L1rcmmrcr also n1cPived from I he Htntr, 011 a1.·t•1J1111t 111' :-.npporl l'nnd, 
the sum of $:!!1,il'.3.26, nil of which he has p:ti1l In tlw s11p1•riute11>IPUL 
excl'pt $1.lfl paid for 1•xch,u1g1•, 11nrl l'»r whit·h th,• s1t111•rinh•111l1•nL 
tH't.'Ollllf'.'-1 111 ht"' rt>port. 
Tlw rt'(H"irt of lh~ supt~ri11t1•11d,·11I sho\\ri th1ti. h,· hud nit 11111111 11t 
llw do-..• of tl11• 1.t,t r1•1>0rt. 111" f11n1l, J .. •ln11g-i11g tu p1~,•i;.J npprupna-
tion...-, tl11• sum of ~uoo.:s!~; that 111• ha ... rt.••·+-1,·L'rl from th,• trc•,~ur,·r 
of thP in~titntiuu on a(·1·11uut of :-111•t·iul 11pp1·opn:lt11111 1wul1• I,~ thu 
gighh•1•uth t:,,rwrnl A~"'f'lllhly tlw ~11111 of i:;ti,f)O(); that It" hn~ n•l'ei\"t•tl 
from utlwr ~011rc·c·~ ::;n!J.0:3, m11ki1t),t au ill£ r1•g.1t.• 111' thi:il l"ln ... or fnntlH 
of ~l\,\Hitl.4 I; 111ul that h<' h1•, PXJ•'JHl•·•I I he""'" of ::<fl,f\s,. [3. 1,•a, iug 
halant·•· in his hun,ls v[ $2~1.~~- 01' sn)'J•nrl. J'11u•l•, th,, si11~•ri1if1·111l-
,,nt hnd on har,tl at dose ul th,· !1Lst. l,i1•1111i11I p,·riu,t tli" 11111 .,r 
$:3,102.72. Ile 1·eceiv,lt.l. from tlw ln•aN11r1•r ol' lh,· i11-ililutiu11 ~:W,-
711.10, un<l from other sour1·e, ~Gf)U.H, 11t11ki11g II total .,[' !:'~3.lili.:Jo. 
He has t~x1,ended for !)1JJ1port, a., !-!howu hy hi!i 1·t:porl. ~:1:11 t~W. 51 l, 11~v-
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rng a l11d11n<·<· in hi, ha11,ls uf & ...i;;, 111111 It halance of uU furnls of 
':\.12!J.T:l. 
011 tll<' fir,t uf lu,t .) ul)·. while uu m,1 way KL,t. I rP<·eiw<I u tel,-
gram that tl1P <limng-hall an•! kitr-hcn nf thi, iu,titution hrul been 
•·<m:11uieJ liy fire. I i11111wdiately ret11me1I, and at on,·e c·ulled II m(•et-
i11g of th,· B~Pcntiw f 'o1111ci l for cnnH11ltntion 1Ls to what sho11lcl he 
dnn,·. Ou ,1111· urrirnl nl U,e Jlmm• we fu11rnl thut lt•mporary arrang,-
11wnls l'ur th,· purpn,P of cooking and fur fee,liug the iunrnles h11d 
li,•1•u m:ul,, hy thP pn•.,idl'nl and SUJJ<>rintendenl. !•',.., ling that the 
••nwrg-,•H<'J demanclPd ii, lhe }!)xecutive Crmncil authorized the imme-
<liale ,., . .,!'li1111 of' a"""' dining-hall unrl kiklwn. 'l'his hus sine!' been 
,lone i11 11 s11hsla11lial munuer, at a co~l of $7,18.'l, 11llho11gh the 11pper 
story of th,• h11ildi11g is yPl nn/ini,lwd. 'l'o pay for this hnilding the 
Board of 'l'r11st1•ps llsed lite amount of all iosunrnr<• upon the lmil<l.ing 
,!P,(roy,•d-8:!,0(l(); Uw l~,cecutive Conucil 11ppropriatt·1l ,;:3.185 from 
th,• prnvi,l,•11ti11! c<Juting<'nt fund; am! l nd\'"ise,l thr lloarcl lo use 
~:!,000 of surplus support fund over a!Hl above ,m amount ample tor 
llw support or th• iustitntion, which mh•icP llw Boarrl adopted, and 
Urns cu111plete,l paying for tl1e bous1•. For this clivn-,;ion ft-om the 
suppn1-t fund I ,don,• mu responsible, nncl wlrntev,•r me,csure of censu re 
may attach lo that M't should rest on myself. 'l'he l•:xecutive Council 
iu ,iew of olher possiulu contingeneiPa of a lik<• cl,amcter whicl; 
might llrisl', di<l not feel like expending so large a portion of the 
J1l'Ori1lenli11I cuntingP11t fnud !ls wocdd otherwise lw nPce~sary, and the 
quPslinn wu.~ wlwther Lim Home sbonld 1.e crippler! hy a lack of cook-
iug arnl ref,•rlury lltcomm0tlntions, or whether the huil<ling should be 
('tecletl, an,! lhe surplus of the support fund used t.ow,mls the pay-
ment of till' !'o,t nf the siuue. If there h1L• ever ,~,en a c1Lse during 
my 11dmi11islrntiou of ll,e executive offic,• where .. the end justifie,1 
tlu• nw1uu,/1 lhi:-; Wl\.-.t oue or thut character. 
The l'Cotwmy with which this institution is nuuwgerl i,s admirable. 
[t luLs the 1·ighl. un<ln the law, to <lmw *JO per month per capita for 
lhe s11pporl of th,, iiunatc•s, Over two ,l'<'lll'!I ago, fi11ding the institu-
tion h111! a larg,, surplus of support funds on hnn,1, I advisecl the 
lluanl not tu ,lrnw to tlw full extt>nt of the amount allowed hy luw, 
ln whi1'11 the 'l'ru,h•es agreed. Si1H'e that time thev have drawn at 
the mt.• nf only $S.:l:l per inmate per tnonth, exceeding thfa 1u11ount 
only onct•, 111111 have, hy I.his me11J1s, 1tccumulnted over $,1,000 in the 
St.it,, tn•u1H1ry. 
\\'hi!,, 1111' 1111n1l••1· of solrliera· orphn11s is decreasing the number of 
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iu,li;!1•nt ,,:hililn•n h -.teu.di1~- i11,·n•;L"'iug. 'flu~ law ~honhl, iu my jm1~-
llM1t. he •nwu,l.-1 "' that tlw ""11uti•• ,honltl lw r '<}lliMl t.1 ,~rnl nil 
tllf' in 11i~ent d1it.ln~n to t111:- i11,tit"ltinu wht>r,• th,·,· may hon• tlw 
a<l\'111itu:.!'e' uf iu,truchou whidi wilt tit ~h1•m for ~oo,l ~-itiz,,n ... hit\ 
ratlwr rh,ut to lt•t theUl rt•main in Uh• poor-hou,,•.; to n,srn·intt' with 
lht• vil'iousruul flt1pran,'.'(l uml to).._, lrnl,lP1•n•nt11nll,· tu ltt'('IHtW ,·riminal~. 
The fad that there are in th,, ,·,11mt)· p<>11r-lu111,,:,_ 11[ th,• 8tate al this 
tiuw t•i~hty-fiv,• d1ilclre-n umll'r fiy., y1•m-s o[ 11:,.tt.', tifly-f,111r betwt>Cn 
tlll' n~Ps o( fi\"t 1 antl len, Hml tw,•nly-.·ig-hi h1•tw4,.•1•11 ft·n mul fHL.•t.'Jl, 
P!U ph w,i:tt•-t tlw UPl'P:-l:--it_r for ,um•rnli11~ th,• law in lhi!-i rt•. pt•1·!. 
'111w quarf.l'r:-. ntr·npie,I hs tl1t• Hlpt•rinli•tHh•nl 1111d utlu1r nfli.ce11; or 
thP Homt_• art> iu 1m old fn11111!' hnilding in ll tlih1pit.lalt-tl l·omlitiou, nn<l 
t·aunut Lt> r,·pair~1l to any a1lvaulaJ.tt>. so a:-t l•\'t.'ll to h,• t·nmforb1hlt•. 
.\n nppropriatiuu '.'>ltonlrl l)j• 1uw1t,. dnri11g I hi:-. ... ,.:,,sion. for n 1ww hnild-
i111,t; also. Olli' lo corn pll't t• 1 hi• cliniu~-hall. The npproprinlion for 
f11r11itun.•, l11111uh-~·. st-t-am lwatiug-. untl lmil,•r ho11~·- I l·mi~ider ah~ll-
lutt •I~- urt:t•,-..;u•y to I»> ma,lt•. 
For a 1lPtail1~d !--hd,~m.-nt of tlw wauts 11f llw inslitutiun you ar...-
reft•rf'f'tl to th ... n•port of lhe 'l'rnstt•P~ nnd s11pt•rinli•111lent. 
.\SYI.C' \I :nm Pf.~f.llJ.F.-11l~IH'.H nt11.111n:s. 
The r,·port or th~ lre1Ls11 r,•r sl1ows tlmt h,• h,Ls ret·1•1Yetl frnm spct·inl 
nppropriatinns and Crom otbt>r ,ourc•ps l'or s1••ci11! fu111l s, i11 ·lmliug a 
bul1mee of $TUl3 on l1tu1<l nt close or his hc~I repol'l, lhe sum of 
8H,410.i2; nm! that there hns l.11,·n <lisbursP1l. for tlw 1•urious pnr-
1'"·'"" nutborizt>d hy the net• npproprialiug the fnn,ls, $13,!!6 .fll, lenv-
inl( 11 J,.Jmtt•e vu han,1 of ~pn·iul fnncls of ,:'H2.71. Of providentiul 
cuHltn;teul fuud, the <'XJM'll<liluru of wlnrh wus 1111lhori1.!'1l by th,• 
J~Xl't:lltiVt> ( 'onrn·ll, }w h1L"I r1•1·1·in·d, a111I 1li!-1hUNt·1l, tlw sn111 nf 
,:·1.:102 .• i!l. ()f SIIJl(IOrl £u111l, th,• r,•1·1•1pls, i111'111,li111( " lmll\11(•1• nr 
~017.!l:) on harnl ut do:-;+' uf pri~vimi-,, ft-nn, lmv,• I.K't' II from n111--,,un·1•~ 
841U t+.:!2, 1111,I th,· ,•x1w111lil11rc·• ~+n,;,:17.ii. of whi<-h sum there h11.11 
h•·••n paid ~0,SIIJ.HI. l~ul'ing onleN 011 llw ln°1u<u r1•r 1111lst,m,li111( n111l 
unp11iil to tlw 1u1101111l nl' ,:;2,7:J5.~li. II is 1•xp<•<'l1•,I that 1111•"<• 1111l-
•i:u11ling onl,,rs will I,,· nwl 1,y colle1·tin11• from th,· <·01111ti,·,, of whieh 
llwre is ,lne the .l.ssh1m lhP sum of :•:1,r10H.7fi fur l'lolhinic, for th,• 
,h•tuib nf "hich you ure rl'ferr<·•l to till' ln•I v11g-1• of lilt' tr,•n,mr<•r'• 
,.,,port. I nnrl thut there hns hn•n paid for i11l.1•reHL 011 1mJ,,,,., during 
the 1,i,•nnial period, the surn of 133.23, which, in my upiuion, is nuL 
,n,mmte<l b, law. 
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I rPl(rt't that I cannot commend the manttgPment of this institatinn 
for that 1:1•111•rnl degree of econom.r that I rnn freely accord to th 
otlwr Stat,, inslitntions. fu -~f:,y last the Board of Trustees addres,; 
a J,,ttt·r t,, tlw J,;xpc•uti"e Cnn11til, askuig that ho,l,r to alluw the Board 
tu cm,t,, 11 il1•l,t ag-ainst th,• tilate under the prorisions of chapter Hi. 
111'ts of tl1P '-;1•n·nl1•e11th Geut>ral .\sscn,bly, 011 the g-rouucl of in-
;11,ility lo support lhe iustitution on tl1e <UJ11J1mt allowpt] l,y law. 
fh,• _ExP('utiv,• Pouncil nppointe,J the Auditor of Htnle ,utd myself a 
'f"'<·rnl c·ommitle<' to risit the Asylttrn, iusp1•ct the books, inquire into 
~}~1• tnnur1g,~nll'11t, antl report r<--gardi11g tltP al!t?A"ed 1wct~:--sily. Ou ,·is-
1t1111: 1111• Asylum, we found that lh' expenditures for support hn,I 
c·xc,•1•'.lecl llH' 11mo11ut approp,·ialeil hr lnw-viz., ,.10 per month for 
rnd1 1_1Jm11te, l:1•si1l,•s )'(2,500 a yenr for teacher,;' fnntl-nucl tlrnt the in-
st1t11tw11 w,L, 111 il,•bt owr ::;.1,000; in ollwr words, the Trustees hurl 
pt•rmith-d th,· s11pcri11tl'l1dcut to exceed tJ11, exprn<litnre allowed by 
la~, hy, tlw amuunt of lhis <leht. \\'c foun,l also that there we;. 
th,rty-hvr• ,•u1ploye,, which was in our ju<ll{ment many more than wi., 
n•••·r;sary., On unr r'.•turn_ I at onee i111•itc1l the Board nr Trustees to 
ltll'i·t th,· bx,•,·11live C,rnncd at Des Moines. After !waring the stute-
u,wut '!f the Trustees, and the report of thr spt>cial commitlPe, the 
( 01111('11, hy a llllallll!Ull]S rnte. 1·ef11'"rl to gr;u1t the re,p1est or the 
:rru,tcr,, I llL once wrote a letter to the 111·esidenl of the Bo:ml. c1tll-
111g_ lh,• 11tt,:11tio11 or tlw Board to the facts in the case, a copy of 
winch lr'!t,,r '" !11•rrh, 1111pended, and to which your 11lteuli1Jn is c•specially 
c,'.llc•d, I II llus I,,t~er, '"' will be seen, I sngge,t,•cl net ion on the part 
ul, the lfoar,1 louk1'.1g. to ,·,,duced ,•xpeHdilures, in orllel' that they 
lll<l{ht '"' hro11ght. mtl1111 tlw lin,it ullow<'(I l,y Jnw. Tlw Board sul, .. 
"'''111''11 '.ly •·•·clu,,.,,1 th,· n11111lu•r of emplnyes, ,uHI rut down the rate uf 
t·\1u•1ultl 11r,•, ·'" that I h,• Asylum. ul lhe dale oi llw rPporr. wu:; in 




ht• lut·11tio1'. of thi~ itt:--;tltnlion is a 1-{ootl mu• in all re:-.pl'd!--. l'~[lt'ein1Iy 
IL<l l1."W1"'' sim_,laryc·JJ1t<:erns, nu,l it,hJJn)tl h,•eular1:etl hy the erettiou of 
a, < 1bonnl hml,lmgs ns th \ ·I · al 
. . ·, e , "> um 1s ready crowded beyontl its 
c~pac,ty, tuu! tlw mcreiise of the number of those demn.nilu
1
o- admis-
sion _m11y l~' rt•u.souubly expede1l to corre•pon<l with the g~owth of 
1
~" ::itnt_,,. llw cloth ing allowance of the child1·enshould he advn.nced 
~J the 8tnlc-as '" don~ wilh the College for the Ulind and the Institu-
tion f.or tlw lJeaf nncl Vurub,-and collected by the Stale from the 
couull.-. The counties do r t d lb 
· 10 , on er e present system, remit the 
I 2.J 
•oms due the A..ylum ns promptly as theJ do where the nmounls nre 
<,ollect~ directly by the tate. 
As it is presumed that every citi,.,•n pays taxes according to his 
m ans, all the beuefichrie;; ot thi• .\sylum shoulcl be placed on an 
equal footing, 1111d all alike supported ot the public exp,·11'e ,o long a, 
theJ remain in the Asylum. 
• 
RO:>PrTAL FOR TfTE [XS.\~ F. AT \IT. Jll.J,~ \~ \~T. 
The reporl of Lhe treasurer ofllhis institution shows that he !ind on 
hand nt the close of the la~t report a hnlnnce of specinl funds of 
, 691.23: that he has received from the State and other sources $16,-
M2,50, makin)!' ru1 aggregate of $17,2:l3.n; that he hn, disburst:>d on 
account of special appropriations ~ 17.230.11, leaving a halnnc,, of 
special funds of 1!;3,.;!/. Of support funds, the r<1Ceipt,. including 
bal1111ce on hand at close of the l,~•t report, have he..n \3177.~S4.4 I, nntl 
the disbursement, have been ;: I 77,20:t~!I, leaving n ltal,111,·r on hand of 
,:--,(1,55; und n balnnce in nll fumls of ~, 1.1 I. 
The Tru.,i,,es recommend suntlry npproprmtious to tlw umonnt of 
,:·35,!l<l0, the largrst item of which is :·n,oou for getll'rnl r,•poirs 1111d 
<:onlingent fund. This nmonnt mny"scem lnrgc, bu(. it 11111st be borne 
in minJ that this 1,nilcling bu.s 1,een in use for twcnt,r-lwo ypurs, 111111 
as n conseq111•nce the outlay for repair~ in the future must lw huge, 
The comph•lion of the work of replacing llw wnlls of th,• snb-luL'<'· 
ment is an imperative necessity in order to 11rotecl till' linilding. The 
work whi<'b hits lieen done in r,•pl,wing these wnlls is lirsl,-cln.'<! in 
cbarnrter. The new pnrtition-wnlls nsketl for arc requirc,l for bet.ter 
prokctioo ngninst fire. ~'or thr olber npproprintiona nsked for, and 
tlw nec,•s,itr therPfor, I r,,fer )'Oil to th,, n•pnrts or th,• Truste,·s an,I 
u1,t~rintend1111t. 
In the ,·arly part of lu.,t sutulll<'r mr 11U,•nl1011 wn., ,·u!l,,,! tu ehurg,•s, 
mmlP hy ncwapnp,·r• nm! otherwi,.,, tu Uw ,,tr,-ct tlrnt llw foo1l for-
ni.sbed the pntienls at thi, lfosp1t"l wu.s i11,11llici,.11l in •1111111tity nn1l 
poor in rpiality, There wne utlwr churg<•s of cru•lty tll inmal<•s, rlc, 
I at oner wml to Mt. l'leasunl 111111 inspPde,l th,• in,lit11lio11. l\Iy 
rb,jt wa.~ unnnnounec<l, and of c:our~P unrx1wcl4•tl. I ei:aminPtl lht' 
Hospital in 111! ils <lepnrtrnenl•. the qu,rntity 111111 <pllllily of food, und 
the method of cooking, and inquired into Uw gPnnul lr,•11tmrnt 1111d 
cnre of the inmnte,. l fouucl lbe •1unlity of th" food furnished to bu 
as 1,100d a.•, or better than, that in average cluily 11,e among the people 
of the Btate, lllld ample in quantity; and so fllr a, I could judge the 
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treatment of the inmates was kind and humane. The examination 
convinced me that the charges were entirely unfounded and malicious. 
This conviction has been strengthened b.v the fact that the parties 
making the chargt!l! have entirely failed to substantiate them when 
requested to produce proof by the management of the Ho;;pital. r 
believe this iID!titution h,Ls been managed during the biennial period 
with strict economy. 
JlO~PITAL AT INDEPRNIJP.Nr>:. 
The receipts from special appropriations have been, for the biennial 
period, $2,728.24, which includes the balance of an appropriation made 
by the Seventeenth General .Assembly, amounting to $1 7.08. The 
expenditures from special appropriations ha,•e bern $2,6.55. 1, leaving 
a balance in this cla.ss of funds of $i2.43. Of support fund there 
waq on hand, 11t close of la.st report, the sum of ,.'13,50i.:30, und there 
has been rcct•ived during the biennial period ns follows: From the 
stt>ward. ~:,,:H5.02: from interest on State warrants, .;·71,,;3; and from 
the Rtnte treasury, .;·t30,!lJ~: aggregating the ~um of ~]5b,8;H.05. 
The expenditure• for the support of the institution hn"e been !:-150,-
79:l.86, lenving a balance in the hands of the Trea.sur r of )3R,0-H.10. 
Your nttentinn is called to the necessity for 1111 approprintion for 
pln.stering the nir-ducts, and for a £an, in order lhat the hetler 1•entil-
aliou and henting of the lmildjng may be secured. A11propriations 
a.re 11lso a~kl'd for sewerage and cistem. As pure fresh air and an 
abundance of wuter are, above all things, desirable for the health of 
the inmates 0£ an institution of this character, I trust that the re-
quest of the Trustees may be met hy ,m appropriation to meet these 
uecessitie,. The Trustees also ask for an appropriation for new boilers. 
As the boilers l111ve been in use ten years it would seem that they 
shoul,1 be repluc1•1!. The buildi11g should be repointetl und painted, as 
suggested by the report. 
Your attention is t•specially called to thnt pi,rl of the report con-
cerning the exp,mdilure of $1,3U.99 from lhe contingent fund for 
fu_rnishiug the section just completed. The appropintion mnde by the 
E1g~1tr nlh General As.sembly for "tinisb.ing aucl fnrnislung" this 
secbon wus found, notwithstanding the practice of the most exacting 
economy, to_ be sullicient ouly for the construction, le11viug the furni-
ture unprov1tletl for. In this shape, the Commissioners were rendy to 
turn over !he building. The alternative then confronted the Tru~tees 
should the section remain idle a whole year nu!il the General Assembl; 
,hoult! make an appropriation for the furniture, ,,r should the Trustet-s 
make n. of an appropriation for a contingent Cund "hicb wn.s not 
immediate])· n""'1ed for that purpos~, lllld hy means thereof fit up the 
apartments for patients. for whose nt!mis,ion there wa.s impernb,·e 
!lema.nd The Trustees applied to the Executive Coun.-il to ndrnnce 
the amount necessary from the proridential contingent fund, but the 
Council, being of the opinion that the contingen('J wa not such as 
to wnrnmt lhe expenditure from that fun,1, decli,ml to do so. .Hter 
a full consultation with tho Trustees, l n,h-ist•d thal it he paid out nf 
the contingent fund of the institution, anti this h •ing in accordnuN, 
with their judgmeut wns doue, T<"IUlling in lb(• t•xpendilttre ,tnted. f 
tro t the General A •embly will consi,lt•r such 1lil'ersi11n of fund• jus-
tified by the formidable character of l he emergetw,v. 'Plw 1•xpe11di-
ture uf ~56 from the support £uuds, for lit,• (•ompletion of the n>scr-
voir, f do not indorse, but, on the contrnry. I think !he Trustees 
clearly trim. cended their authority, as I do not for a moment think 
Trlllltees •hould be permitted to conslrnct 1s•rm,menl works from the 
Rupporl funds. The Trustees 11ppli1•d to tlw Executil'e ('ouocil for 
fonds lo complete the reservoir, hut tlw ('ouncil wu• uot of the opin-
ion that the necessity for its completion was sufficicnt.ly urgent to 
wnrrnut this expenditure from the prm identinl continw•nt fund. The 
Gem•ral As.,embly must lw the judgt• of 1.1,c propriety of this cxpemli• 
ture. . . 
The general management of thiR institutinu is excellent, nntl it. r• 
enrriPtl on with" due regard lo l'conomy of 11dministrnlion in all 1l• 
ck•pnrtments. . 
The rt•port of the Boan! of t'om111i••ioneN to l,111111 tl111 Tns1111e llos--
pil1tl al I n<le(X'udence, shows th11t llw tr,,,.,un•r of I h1• Jlc,anl Juul on 
hand. at lhe date 0£ the Ja.,t report,_ tl'.e su111 of -:' 1n,q1:'. th11t Im 
receivnl from the Rtak. under nppropr1at11,n 111:1,l•· hy tlw b1irlilPenlh 
Oenerul ,\,wmblr, for sundry pnq,osi• , •• :12,5/KI, making an uggr,•glllt• 
of :i,32,li05Ali; ~,l that he h1L• 1li,bul'l\l•1I tlw totnl 11111011nt. Tiu• work 
on the rul<litional sections hns l•'"" well ,Jon,., nu,l tlw 1h•,iin1 un1l H11U<h 
nr• in harn1on1· with the rest of the h11il11i11g. 
Tlw ro•I of bttilrling the renrniuing two c1•,·tio11, is l"linu,_t•·•~ nl 
i5,000. 'l'he,ie two section•, if 1·retlt•d, would conqilPti· the h111l1ling. 
That the ellfly completion of th~><• s1•1·l11>1lff is a 11ec1•ssily 110 Olli', 
who will ex11111iue the statistic• regnriling llw iu•nne in lhc 8!11le, eun 
for a moment doubt: and the nece,sily £or lhl'ir t'On trurtiou is rl••arly 
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set forth in the report of the ,uperintendent of the Hospital, to which 
I invite your attention. 
CO&l:MlTT};E TO \'JBIT HOSJ'ITA!.S FOR TilE INSANE. 
The Visiting Co.m.m.ittee to the Hospitals for the Insane reports 
tlrnt there are ful)y fifteen hundred in ane in tbe State, the larger 
number of whom are incurnhle, and that about five hundred of 
this number are not in the insane hospitals, hut are maintained 
mainly in the poor-houses of the respective countie.~. In. view of this 
state 0£ A.ifairs it may well be considered whether the time has not 
come for the erection of a plain, sub tantial brick building in tbe cen-
trnl pnrL of the State in which these incurables shall be kept. The 
removal of this class of insane from the present hospitals would 
grel\tly enhance their efficiency. 'l'he objection to placing a build-
i11g inle11<led fo,· the reception and keeping of incurables on the 
grounds near the preseut hospitals is clearly set forth in the report of 
Lbe Committee, and from my own personal observation I can indorse 
its views in thi• regard. For delnils regm·ding the management of the 
llo~pitals nud Ute inveslig,itiou of cases by 11,e Committee, you are 
referred lo the report. 
The su1,criute11denfs of the lw~pitals for the insnne have repeatedly 
callrd attention to the evils resulliug from lhe confinement of insane 
criminals ,vith the olher inmntes of these institutions, and my per-
s01Jal obsernition duritig frequent visits to the hospitals leads me to 
concur in the views of the e officers <lll this subject, nnd to appreciate 
the ueressity for ijOme provision for their separate care ancl confine-
meut. 111 vi~w of the present uumbel' of this cluss of insane, and the 
probnble increase in that 1rnmher in the future, the time has, in my 
juilgmeut, nrrived whe,1 the State sl10uld erect a building especially 
fo1· tbis tln.s• of insane. There is ample room to spare in lhe · present 
prison-grounds at Anamosa for " buildiug of this character, with 
abunJanre of stone of the be t quality for its construction in a quarry 
own,d by the'State. 
TH.l'l Rl'lFOIUI SCIIOOJ.. 
Of lhe special opprop1inlions made by the Eighteenth General As-
sembly for this institution lliere has been received by the treasurer 
from the Stat• the su,u 0£ ~16,010, and from other sources 70 
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=ts. 111aki.ng, with a balance of ~-9,.17 on hand at the begin11ing 
of the biennial period, a totnl of $16,607..' i. There hns heen expended 
in accordance with the law appropriating the fuuds .;'H,605.93, leav-
ing a balan e of special funds in the bonds of the lrensurer of 
$2,001.9!. Of support fond- the treasurer bnd on hnnd at th~ close 
0£ the last report a b:tlance ot Sl,,i69.3i. He has received from the 
' late &19.152. making iu !l\l 850,621.Si. There hl!ll beeu e:-;-pended for 
support of the two depltrlment~ of the School $,J.!l,472.,16, leaving a 
bala.uce 011 hand of $1,H .91, and n lial1111ce of all funds in the hm1Cls 
of the treasurer of $3,150. 5. 
The report of the superintendent hows thnt he had on hand, nt 
the dose of the lu.~t term, 8H6.6l; that he hns received from the 
tren.~urer of tbe chool S!i,55~; thnt he hos received from other 
sources 83,023.97, making a total of $50,722.58: tht>t he IH1s pt1id out 
for the support of the girls' department, 812,32~.35, nnd for the sup-
port of the boys' department, ~~8,.)57.63, nggregatin1,t, for LJ,e support 
of hoth departments, l!-5O,88O.98, 1\nd leaving a balnucc due the super-
intendent of Slfi .JO. The bulunce of $+HOA,,, reu11\iui11g out of 11 
debt of about 80,000, which the p1·esent uclmini. trnlion of the school 
inherited, has been pai<l, tllld the institutfou, for the flrst time iu six-
ycru-s. is out of debt: a fuct wl,ich has heeu accompli~hed only by 
the strictest economy Oil the pnrt of the 11resenl Bounl of 1'n,st.e<'R. 
ln the latter part of September last, 11 portion of llw west wall and 
a section of the roof 0£ the ruain building, at ]!)Jnoru, wus torn away 
by a wind-storm. The Execut,ive 'ouncil, uccompnnied hy I-Ion. 
Robert S. Finkbine, architect, ,;sitetl th,• School, arnl niter 1u1 exnmi-
nation empowered Uie B,,ard of •rri:istees lo repair lhesame at 011cc by 
rebuilding the wall nn<l repluciug the rnof. An 11ppropri11liou •huultt 
'be mude to tolllplet<1 the rep11ir• oucl tinish llw h11il,li11g, which I 
1·egard us a neces.sity, 1t11rl in my ju,lgmenL the 111uount 1Lsketl for hy 
the Boru·u fo,· that purpow i• "'-'8ntfol fur till' prtllecl iun nn,l proper 
improvement of the properly. 
The School is well mnnngeu; lhe discipline is nd111irah!P; 1UJil th,• 
re,mlt., gained iu recluimiug lhese uufortunaL• bo,v• to livr~ of l]ijeful-
ness and honor, are most gmtifying. 
Ch,ipter 171, nets of t.he Eighteeulh Oeuernl Assemhly uuf,hori,,e,I 
the Executive Council to purchas<•, tor th~ use 0£ the l.(irlij' deparl-
meot, the property k11owu us "Mitchell Semiu11ry.'' lhe 1,ric,• lo b,, 
p11.i<l £or tlie same not to exceed !!\:J0,000, rutd !.he tPrm• lo h one-
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hnlf payable in 18, 2, and one-half in 18&!. The prnperty was pur-
cha'llld at the price 11ame1l in the act; but, there being an abundance 
of fonds in the tretLSury at the time, the Executi1•e Council was of the 
opinion that it wa.s for the interest of the , 't"te to pay crush £or the 
property rather thall to buy it on time. Tmmecliately after the pur-
chase the department was moved, and now occupies the properly. The 
building is a good one, and tbe property, by its location, well adapted 
to the use of thi~ de11artmen t. 
The report of the nssistant superintendent for th.is department 
shown that the balance of funds 011 hand, October l, 18'79, ,vas $34:3.49; 
that the receipts for the period from the st1perintendent of the chool 
were $1.2,123.20, and from other sonrt"e.~ 136:37.37, making " total of 
$\l:3,10,l.06; and that the ,lisbursements £or support for the period 
were $12,986.58, leaving a balaore on hand of ::;117.48. 
'l'he buildiug should he enlarged at once, "" its crowded condition is 
prejudicial to the henltl1 of the inmates. An adclitional building is also 
needed for the n.ccommodntion of t,he ru,sist.ant superi.utendcut and 
employes; ancl u •mull building for lauo1\ry anti bathing pnrposes 
should nlso be erected. 'l'be fence needs rnplacing at once; and I sug-
gest that an ap111·oprialiot, be ma.de to meet these necessities. A small 
appropriation is also necessary as a conlingent fund. As th.is depart-
ment had no such fmul, the Executive ( :ollJlcil was compellecl to appro-
JJtiale $200 from thr providential coutingeut fond for the purpose of 
•ttpplying th,• School with waler. For details regarding this depart-
ment yon are 1·eferJ'ed to the report thereof. 
The recommentlalion of lhe assistant snprrintenclent, that the law be 
so changed as to hold lhe girls subject to the restraints of lhr School 
uulil lhe nge of twenty-one, I regard !LS n good one. 
In my opinion t.he intere ts of lhis depmiment would ht' best sub-
a,1rved, if it were separated from the boys· departm,•nL nu<l maintained 
,_. a distinct institution. The work of reclaiming the e unfortunate 
girls is n 11oble one, nnd should be encouraged in <•very possible manner. 
In the \all.er parl of No,•ember. 18 1. the Tru tees antl superintend-
ent culled on the Executive Council for permis.,ion to incur au indeb!;-
eduess, on the grouurl that they were nnuble to snpport the girls' 
,lepru-tment on the amount, allowed by lnw. After hearing all the facts 
in the Clllle, and bei11g salisfied that the nece,,,ity existed, the Executive 
('ouncil by n unanimous ,,ate iiuthorir.ed the 'rrustees lo incur u debt 
t-0 the amount of five thotLsand nollnrs. for the payment of which it 




TlfY. P:F~'In:~"TI.\RY .l.T }"ORI llADl:,QN. 
The receip~ of this prison on account o[ sahtries and for spe in! 
purposes durmg lhe biennial period were $5(),028.4 , nml the disbur,;e-
men~ were, for salaries of officers and guards ;:- l,2S3. J, und for sun-
dry improvements, for which appropriations were n111de by the General 
Assembly, $1 , 7-H.6T. aggregating the same as the rei,eipts. and leaving 
no b_alance on hand. The receipts on accormt of genernl support, in-
clud~~g a balance of ~1,160.76 Ott hand at dale of Inst rt'port, werP 
$ 0,t.l5.45, and the d, bnrsements were, for snpport of prisoners $64.,-
000.25,p~id into the State treasury-14,079. 7, aggregating $7 ,0 0.1~, 
and leavmg " balance on hand, in ,upport fund, of i!\:J,715.37. The 
receipts on account of COlll~rts' deposits, inrludiug n lialance of 
3279.27 on hand eptember 30, 18W, were $-!,2H.!l3; and the amotmts 
paid out aggregate 83,H3.4i, leaving u balauce of ~771.40 on hand. 
The receipts from ,,isitors, iuclurliog "hulunce of ~:H5.li!l ou hon<l at 
the close of tl1e previous period, were $1,0 .5¾, and Lhe clishur>1e111t•nts 
for the lihmry were 8778.46, lea1·ing- 1\ balance 011 hn,ul i11 thi• fu11tl 
of 310.08. 'l'he balance on hand in all fuud• wM , :3, 7n6.91, £or th,• 
details of which you are respt>(•lfully referred to the n•port. 
The disbnroemeuta under specinl appropriations hnve been mnue 
with economy, and the work nnthori,erl thereby b!L'! heen well tlon,•. 
The new roof which has b•en put on the eell-house, httiug of irou, 
renclers thu, building entirely fire-proof. A urw wtU<h-house lHLS lx•cn 
erected ancl is now ready for use. This was a mul'h ueedetl improve-
ment. Ju the basement of tl,~s building ,,-ill be plucerl the boilers, 
which will fnrnish the skam for ht•JLting- the entire prison. ronlrnct• 
have i>een ent.ered into for lho eredinn of lhe lwaliug- work lo llw 
11mount of the appropdution ma,le hy th,• Ills! (le1lf'rnl \s ml,ly. An 
approprialiou to pay for the fixlurcs Lo complete !hes.• works is m•,•rle1I. 
When they are finishcr.l the daJ1ger fro111 fin• will he rnnch lesspnrd, 
11nd the saving in fuel will, in a fow years, 1111>r1· thnn repay t\111 
expenditure. A little over a Y<'>lf ugu the WurdPn udvis<•1l m,• thut Lhe 
pump and a porlion of the pipe through whi(•h th,• supply uf wu!.er 
for the prison is obt11iued huil given out nnd thut IL WILl••r fnmin,• Ill 
the prison was imminent. 'l'he Executiv1• Council imme,Jiat.ely v1Hit,•d 
the prison, and upon ewminution nuthorized the purcha><e of a 110w 
pump at au expense of $640, which was paid for out of the providcul,iul 
contingent fund. The pnmp-bou•e is at present located below wlwrl' 
the new sewer empties into the river. aud sanitary r •1L<ons <l1•mun<l it.I 
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relocation as suggested by the W nrden. An appropriation of suffi-
cient amount to make the change is necessary. 
It would seem only just that the npproprinl;ion of . 0, asked for by 
the Warde11 to reimburse the surgeon and bospital-<iteward for cloth-
ing used in small-pox ciLse should be made. The appropriations for 
repairs and transportation of convicb! are uecessary. The appropria-
tions asked £or by the Warden for the payment of gifts and lurn-out 
suits, and for the purchase of blankets. I do not indorse, as they have 
heretofore been paid £or out of support funds, and are, in my opinion, 
prope1·ly chargeable thereto. In the interest of the health of the con-
victs, the Executive Council authorized the construction of a" lean-
to" on the shop containing the forges, to lake the place of the shop 
-011 the second floor thereof, tbe use of which is to be discontinued as a 
work-room; this was accordingly done, and paid for out of the general 
repairs fond. I am of the opiuion that an addition of a b11ilding on 
the opposite side would be favorable to the health of the convicts em-
ployed iu the forge-room. 
During lhe bieullial period, contracts for the labor of the convicLl, 
for a period or ten years, have been entered into by the Warden, at 
higher rates than have been received under former contract;, and these 
linve hecn npproved by the Executive Council. 
Tb,• ,liscipline of the prison is excellent, 1tnd the books are kepL in a 
neat a11,l accurate manner. A comparative statement of the manage-
ment of this penitenti,.ry. under the administration of the present 
1¥arden and llait of his immediate prcd cessor, may not be ami.·. The 
former Warden, during the last four yeara he held the office, expended 
for support uenrly twice the amount allowed by law, which expendi-
ture ret1'1ired not onl,v the n e of nil th proceeds of the l11bor of the 
conYids, hut in arlrlition there was paid to him from the State trea.s-
ury :il:l'.l,!l-Hi.Oll; while the present W nrden supported the convicts, d,ir-
ing his !irst term, nt the mte of $6.+0 per convict per month, and thus 
for during his second term at the rnte of :iii per convict per month; 
and. instead of drawing from the State treasury for purposes of sup-
port, he bus p1ti1! iulo lhc treasury, from his general support fond, by 
my order, the sum of !3:l ,0 l.'16: and be had on hand, iu assets avail-
nble for lh support of couvicts, at the close of the pres,>nL biennial 
period, in cush, $2,71/\.37, i1t contractors' notes $ll,U6.8J, in accounts 
ngninsl contractors $2,703.55, and in provi ions and supplies $4,215.3 , 
aggregating ··1 ',RSl.11. }'urther comment is unnece ary, as the fig-
ures tell the story Yery plainly. Suffice it to s11y, if the former Warden 
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nad administered the affairs of the pri on with the same i,,gnrd to lnw 
a.nd economy which bns characterized the llllmilli ·trnlion of lhe pres-
ent incumbent. the tnte would hnve been o,·cr one hundred thonsn11d 
tlollurs better off by reason thereof. 
Your attention i · calletl to the debts ugnin t tho tale incum"l hy 
the late Warden, and left unpaid wbeu h~ went out of office. These 
amount to about $1.\000, and have b1•eu standinl-( four year,, und over. 
They should have been paid, and [ suggest that nn n1 propriolion for 
that purpose he made and placed umler lhe control 11f the Bx,•cntivc 
Council for disbursement, on proper proof hcing made us to lhe jusLi,·,• 
of the claim, and tht• further proo£ that the pnrly to whou1 the ,fobt i• 
due <lid not collude with others to tlefrnurl the tnte. 
During the past two years, suit.• lrnve been prosecut,>d ngninst the 
late Warden, his sureties, nnd persous implicated with him. ,lmlg-
ment hos been ol,tnined in the tlislrict court of the ,·ounty ot I'm, 
Bnren against Morris. a clothino- contructor, for Jlq,flf16.81, untl !he 
amount collected. Judgment bas also heen obtnin,id ag1linst llw latu 
Warden, in the circuit court at Keokuk, 011 bis )(I.st bo11d, for $8,000. 
'rhe sureties on this bond, wlio hat! separated lheir cru· frow lh11t of 
the Warden, are contesting the validity ot the bond on account of 
alleged serious irregularities in its execution, nnd their suiL is now in 
the Supreme Court on appeal. The e,11e11srs lrn.,•e bceu $3,+H+.0i, 
leaving $2,082.2+, including moneys advanced by the [State, in tl,c 
hanils of the attorney, who, in connection witJ, the .\Jtoruoy-geucr:il, 
has charge of the cn'30. The expenses aLteuding this litignLiun have 
been heavy, owing to frequent continuances, clrnngea of venue, nnd 
othet· means resorted to by the clefcniao to ,Mny mutt<'r,,; but, whn!Pvrr 
its cost, if it slrnll have no other nllimatc ,,flt,ct than to tlumonstral;,• llutt 
the State cannot be plunderer! wilh impunity hy its servants, it will 
be money well •pent. I deem it 11roper lwre to SnJ II word of com-
mendation of the m11n11e1· in which th,, Stutc's cusr hr,H ;lweu co11-
ducteit by Hon. Galusha Parson,, the conns,,l having iuuue.lialt• ,·l111rgr, 
of it, who has devotetl time and attention to this litigulion, 111111 
brought to the trial and argument of tlu; causes an uhilily 1111d expc-
1ience which have done mucl1 towan]$ ,1Uaining tlrn result• ulrendy 
acl1ieved, anJ give promi➔a of further succes.s in the suitR yet to lie 
determined. 
Both penitentiaries have been regularly viaited n. required by 111w, 
and at each visit Lhe account.a have been examined, 1m,l the Clllih 
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counU'!I nn1l founrl tu correspon,l with the amount called for by the 
books. 
AlHHTlON \J. l'ENJTEXTIAUY. 
The report or the W nrden of this instih1tion shows that h• had on 
hand at the <late 01 his ht~t report, of special fun,ls, the sum of $1fl5.42; 
that his receipts from the State, un<ln special appropriations, were 
$58,46:i.20; nnrl from other sourr,es $00.78, making n total of ):\5 ,-
751.40; and that he has ex(){'nrle<l. or special funds, n., shown by his 
report, $!9,a85.bl, leaving i:<63-Hl due other funds of the prison, 
wl1ich will be rl'pairl when he makes his next requisition on lhe State 
trrn•ury £or special fou<ls. Ile has received from the State for the 
payment of officers nn<l gullrdS the sum of $.34,632.-18, all of which 
has b,,1•11 expended. Of su1,port,..fu11cl, he bad on hand, at close of his 
last report, $:J,808.31; his receipts from lbe State for the period were 
$31,204.94, und from other sources s:;1. o, making a total of $35,-
161.05; and his disbursemeuts £or general support were $2ll,Rl4.65; 
and he h_as paid into the State treasury by my ord,•r $2,2,59. 71, making 
a Lota! disbursement from Lhis fund of $32,074.3/i, Md Iea.ving u bal-
ance of support-funds 011 hand of $3,0 6.69. The receipts from fm,ds 
deposited by convict.,, including balance on han<l September 30, 1879, 
of $128.25, w~re $1,425, ancl the disbursements -'1,379.30, leaving 8 
balance clue Uus fund of $145.70. The receipts of the visitors' fund 
including balance 011 hand at close of lost report September 30 1879, 
f ~ - ' , , o .,l73.t7, were $994.87; and the disbursements on libmry uccount 
$5511.54, leuvu,g a balance due this fund of $435.33; and making bal-
ance mall funds of $3,934.33, less amount which has heen advanced 
on construction account, from these funds, of $901.02, which prov~ 
the_ balance on hand of $3,033.:H, as shown by the clerk's report, and 
which ,ulvnncc will be.reimbursed from the next reqni•ition, as before 
stated. 
Since the date of the Inst biPnnial report the cell-house has been 
co°:1plet-'l, nnd is now occupied by the prisoners. 'rhis building is 
~h~ved to be one of the liest in the counlry. The heating and ven-
t,Intmg npparntus hu.s been put in, and works satisfactorily. 
The sewer has been completed at a cost of $4,112.47, being uearlv 
iuoo with'.n the limit of the appropriation. The front gate nnd ~ 
ltl!'ge porbon of one Hide of the prison inclosure have been constructed 
besides much other work, for the details of which you are referred t~ 
the Warden's report. .\II the work bn.~ been done in the most thor 
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ough manner, and if the g,,m•nil phm is ,•arrit><l uut, n.s it Im.• ht.'t'n 
commenced, low11 will h,we on,• of the model p .. nitentim·ies of th,• 
,·ount-ry. Work on the wall should be pn>st>Clll<"I us fu,t tLs pos.,ible, 
in order that lhe pri,ou shall be entir,•ly iucl,>se,l, thus 1·uttiug off llll 
chances of esettpe by the co1wiets. A marked m•cessity o( the prison 
i, n.u ample supply of wut.-1·. For the Jlll't three ~-ears thi• supt>!~· has 
heen furnished by the An,uno,n ,Yater-works. The Warden suq-
ge.,ts the laying of pi!)<'• ton spriug to which th,• State h,Ls "right of 
way. ln 187. , Jlou. Buren R. Sherman ,md myself ,l,•role<l n whole 
morniug to the examination of this so-calle.l >Jlring. Our opinion 
then wa., that there was not water l'nOugh llowing fr,1111 it for u JJt'T-
manent supply for the pri,on. Iu mr OJlinion, it wonltl bt.• economy 
for the State, and to the he•t- interest of th~ prison, to put inn sn11tl1 
pump ut lbe river ,mil with it pump water into n r~s,•rrnir to h<> built 
on the hill abo,·e the prison. Thi, ,·oti!1l h,, clone tlt n11 expe11<lih11'c of 
not exceeding $,.,,000, 
The discipline or the prison i,; goocl, and I belie\'e that its affairs ure 
administered 1vith Pconomy and efliciency. For ne,u·ly £our yem.,. past 
1\'arden Martin has, under appointment of the gxecutive COltucil, 
acted as •uperinteudent of construction without nny extrn compensn-
tion. The other members of the Council join me in saying that he 
has fillecl this appoiutment in a satisfactory manner, both us regards 
economy of management and quality of work, mid the State has thus 
been snved the compensation which, otherwise, must have been 1111id a 
superintendent, amounting to nearly 36,000. The quarry which the 
State pnrchased has been thoroughly developed, nn<l will furni~h ~ulli-
cient stone for the wants of the prison for many yen.rs. 
Your attention is called lo thP fad that Lhc 1<t11tule uowh<•re flxe• 
the term of office of the \Y,mlen of t,he Ad<lilionnl Pcnilm1ti11ry, uor 
the mode of his selection. Chapter -.10, ~£ the nets of 1876, provided 
for the election of 11 W'nrtlen "by the General Assembly," lo hold 
"office for two years from the first tiny of April, l 71J, and 1mlil his 
successor is electpu nnd 11unlifie<l "; hut makes no provision for such 
successor. I deem the IJllE'!!tion 011e of mnc·b imporlnnce nn1l rl~mnml· 
in!! immediate legislative uction. 
URA.DJW PR[SOSS. 
ln view of the £net that the Additionril Penitentiary is partially 
completed, has not the time arrived when the General A..embly should 
inaugurate a system of gnuled prisons, so that those who are convicted 
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of the graver offenses and sentenced for longer terms, and those con-
victed a second time, should be imprisoned at Fort Madison, ancl tho e 
whose terms of service are shorter should be sent to Anamosa? It is 
certainly against the reformation o_f the young criminal who is im-
prisoned, perhaps for his first offense, to be brought in da:ily contact 
with tho:!8 who are hardened in crirue, and for whom there is lit-
tle hope of reform. ln my judgment, a much larger proportion of 
the younger class of criminals would, warned by their past experience, 
become good citii.ens when their term of service expires, than is the 
case nt present,, if it were not £or the contaminating inihience of older, 
vicious, and hardened convicts with whom they are compelled to work 
day by day during the term of their service. The theory of the law 
is that criruinnls are purrished not only £or the crime committed but 
as an example to others. The reformation of the criminal is at the 
same time inciclentally forwarcled by means of opportunities for edu-
cation, religious teachings, and consolation, and an ample supply of 
books, all of which accord with the true theory regarding the recla-
matim1 of criminals. Another step in a humanitarian direction would 
be, aiter the State has been reimbursed its outlay on account of the 
convict's crime, to allow him his proportion of the surplus earnings 
over and above the cost of his support. It is not in accordance with 
the dignity of the State to make money out of the convict's labor, or-
to enter into competit.ion with free labor. 
It has become a settlecl conviction, in the minus of all thoughtful 
pexsons who have paid any attention to this Sllbject, that mere punish-
ment bas little if anything to do with the reformation of a criminal-
H he is to be reformed, he must be lifted up, and have thrown around 
him influences of a humane and elevating character; and society ha.s 
little to hope for in any attempt at reformation based on merely plmi-
tivc me,csures. If the humane und benevolent societies of the State 
were to take steps for the purpose of procuring work for the convict 
when his term of sentence expires, he would be induced to feel, if he 
had any manhood left in him, that there was still a place for him in 
society, where he might rise from his fallen estate, rather than become 
t.I,e companion of the vicious and depraved. 
JUVENILE CRl'¼I.L"'{Al,S FltOM ABROAD. 
Dmjug the pMt £om yem-s there has been bronght to Iowa, under 
the m1spiccs of huniane societies, for the purpose of finding them 
homes, " large number of children of both sexes. These children 
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have been picked up on the strc>els. kept in some charitable institution 
for a. short time, and then sent We~t by the car load and bound out to 
oar people. While the object sought. by those managing thi~ work is 
a good one, yet I am sorry to ,ay that the results, in the mnin, nre not 
such as could be desired. Many of these children nre of the•• hoo,.llum •· 
type, criminals by bere,lity, and almost immediately on their nrrinl 
in the State leave the home,; provided for them and take to vicious 
practices, nnd. because ,,£ the superior acumen ijUperindltced by tlwir 
former method of living, exerciStJ a b,1,l inJhleucc on the children they 
are brought in contact with. A notable ~xnmple 0£ this was seen in 
the recent successful attempt to throw a train from the trnck of one 
of our principal railroads, whereby a v1tluable life was lost and nil the 
passengers on the train imperiled. How many of these children h1L,•e 
been brought to the State l am not aware, but of those brought 
here there are at this time in the Reform School eight boys and one 
girl, and two are at present inmntei of the .Additional Penitentiary, 
and the Warden inform.s me that he has had as many a.-; ten nt one 
time in confinement in that institution. Th.is matter demands such 
legi · lative action as may be found practicable towards preventing the 
State from be.coming a harbor for the criminal youth of the seaboard 
citiell. 
REFOHMATORY FUJI onrnrnAL WO.lft:N'. 
l have been requested by the philanthropic women of the Sh,te to 
call your attention lo the expediency of erecting a reformatory for 
criminal women. There ru·e, ot present, nt the penitentiaries of the 
State, no accommodations for female prisoners. I£ this reformatory 
were established, the females comictcd of crime could he sent there, 
in place of being incarcerated in the J>t>nitentiaries and jails of tho 
State. The syst~m has workecl wdl in otlwr St&tes, and douhlle,, 
would be equally productive of beneficial results here. 
CRO:UN A(, HJ,;TVRNS. 
'fbe Secretary of Stnte submits the usual biennial statistics of the 
convictions for crime. They show that the numher of convictions for 
the period was 2,451. This is 1> diminution, as compared with the 
prior term, when they num bcred 2,9:{7, of sixteen and a half per Cellt, 
and with the term e11ded September 30, 1877, of twenty-five per cent. 
It is fair to assume that these figures indicate a markecl decrease iu the 
5 
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number of violatioos of the statutes. This is perhaps due to the 
enhanced general prosperity, prevalent throughout the country. The 
amount of fines imposed for the period mis $137,707.33, and the amount 
collected wa., 8,34,959.42. The court expenses of the ninety-seven 
counties making returns amount to $715,035.48, being $38,443.92 less 
thnu for the former period, a reduction of about .five and a quarter per 
cent. While thjs decrease is, of course, gratifying, yet enn these lower 
figures show our criminal ex pen es to be enormously high, the average 
cost of each conviction during the period having been $291.81. It is 
no wonder that many of the counties complain at the large propor-
tion of ~he taxes collected, that is expended in criminal prosecutions, 
so large mdeed as frequently to hinder the payment of other county 
expenses. One cause, and probably the most potent one, of tbese enor-
mous e1q1enses, is to be found in the delaya in trying criminals, the 
courts, for one reaaon or another, constantly postponing trials, thus 
often causing failures 0£ prosecutions, while the expenses are:accumu-
lating. I snlnnit that this state of alfairs demands remedial Iegisla-
t,ion, in order that the majesty 0£ tbe law may be more promptly 
vindicated. Another serious source of expense is in the amount paid 
on ucco110L of preliminary examiautions. These eJCaminations are, or 
should be, for one purpose only: to secare the person of a crimina.I 
when desired by the prosecution £or trial; and yet a large percentage 
of examinations are held when it is well known that the accused ,vill 
be in the county, wben and where he can be arrestecl whenever nn 
indictment is found. I would recommend that section H 5, Code, be 
amended so that the preliminary examinations for which it provides, 
shoulcl be hnd only when felony is charged, and not then except io 
cases of murder or rape, unless upon a showing, satisfactory to the mag-
istr,1te, that there is good reason to believe tbe accused would otherwise 
abscond before the sitting of the gra11d jury. 
I would further recommend that in cases 0£ homicide, where the 
coroner's jury .find the deceru,ed came to bis death by tbe unlawful act 
of some person, the coroner may issue his warrant for tbe commit-
ment of snch person (or his admission to bail as the facts may war-
rant) to answer for said crime at the next term of the district court. 
This would obviate the necessity for a preliminary examination where 
the same testimony is nece arily repeated. 
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TJOl PLEA OP U.'"S.UllTY. 
Owing to the recent commission of a heinous crime wbich hns 
brought grief to every family in the nation, public attention has been 
nry largely directed lo tbe plea of insanity made by persollil charged 
with homicidal crime , and the claim of non-responsibility on ,iccoWlt 
of insanity at the time the crime was committed. 1rhe law of this 
State provides that" if the defense be the insanity of the defendiuit 
the j11ry must be instructed, if they acquit him on that ground, to 
state lb.at fact in their verJict." Should not this be revised? It 
seems to me that the plea of not guilty should not be allowed to cover 
the plea of in auity, but that the latter, when relied upon, should be 
specially plead and tried by experts, the iuq_uiry being solely as to the 
state of mind of the defendant, first, nt the time tbe act wns com-
mjtted, and seco.nd, if necessary, at the time of the inquiry, the burden 
-0£ proof being upon the defendnnt. If the defendant should be £ou1ul 
to have been jnsane at the lime the act was committed he should be 
eoofiued as n dangerous man to society by renson of bis insnnity and 
the possibility of the recurrence of his malady. 
It is not " little singular that, while in almost, every co.se of murder 
wbere the offense is too notoriouR to admit of the doubt of guilt, in· 
sanity jg plead, it is hardly ever heard of in connection with nuy other 
erime. Tbis fact is well calcult,ted to strengthen tbe popular esti-
mnte of the farcical character of this plea when it is made and eu.J'.orces 
the demand for remedial legislation. 
TIIE ,,ran COM.lUSSION". 
At the close of the lust bieuni11l p~riod thN~ r~mniued, unexµ1•11ded, 
or the 11ppropriation muue hy the Sevenw,•111.h (.l,,m,ral A,.qembly for 
the Fish Commission, $69 .aO; nod there wn.s a11propriawd by llu, 
Eighteenth General A"""mbly 85,000, making " totnl or $5,(l0 .30. 
There ha.s been disbursed during the past bie,mial periotl $8,433.04, 
]e>tving $2,265.26 undmwn !Ln<l nvailuble for lh" v111·po.•,•s of the ll.J>-
propriation. 
During the \JienniuJ (l"l'iod, large qunntilies of IRnd-locked s11hnnu, 
lake-trouL, wl1ite fish, and bruok-t .. auL b,we b<'en deposit..id in !,he 
streams and lakes of the State. The Commissiorwr hies succet•,led in 
obtaining quite a lo.rge lot of European carp, which have IJ<>en diH-
tributed. Good and sufficient ponds h11ve been conslrncted at lhe 
hatchjng-honse for the e fish, and the time is near when the State wit I 
receive the benefit of tbis cheap and easily r-<i•ed fish. 
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J call your e peci11I atwntion to th•· rccowmendat ion of the Conunj_.__ 
sinun r,•guriliug ehllpler 1:13, a('{, "f the Eight.,..nth General _'\.,~mbly, 
the .,011,titutimwlity of which, ,o far OS it requ.irM the o,vnel' of dam 
to enn-trurt fi h-ways, has t,._>eu qu••stionPrl, und I learn dPni"'l by one 
of our di,trict collrl•. In order thnt the qup,;tion may be finally ad-
ju,Ji~ntnl. I huv•• reqm-,teJ thP Altorney-i:eneral to tnke to th,- •11_ 
prl'ln~ /;ourt the lin-l case of which he l11L• knowlooge, where thed.,ci-
sion of lbr lmv,•r courl is unfavorable to the law. I nlso i11vite your 
,,ta-11tion to the ad, i11 ord,•r thnt. if in your ju,lgment any u1tCOJL-<ti-
tulionnl f,•ntun· appear therein, ii may lw renJ.l)Vt'tl, !>ll Lhat the lwnefi-
cent rmrp,.sP of th., ,tatnre mny not be dt>f('nt<>tl. 
'l.'b,· hat1·hing-l1ou,P i11 Diclcin~ou count~- hill! b(.>ell in operntion ouly-
•i11t·e f),,,.,,mh1•r, J'l-.,J, Hs open,tious, even in tbat ~hol't period of 
li1tw. ha\'I' !?in·n promiSI! of good results. 'l'he supply of water i-
unlirnit.-,1, au,1 th" lmil,Jing is well nilnptM for th .. purpose de.-iiroe,l. 
Thu npJlrupriulion of 1, ,mall amonnt nf 111t)n,•y-say one tho1tsancl doJ-
lnrs-f<1r the rnustrndinu of artifi•·ial ponds, will Pllahle the \ssistaut 
C:u111uris.si111wr to Jo a good work in restocking th .. lak<>- ,md rivers of 
tlw St«tc wi1h rmliv,• fislr. at a uwrely nominal t·o,t. 'rhe lakt's, ,itu-
at,•,l in Dickinson 111111 other countit•s of northeru Iowa. are l,,,antil'ul 
shcPt.• ,,( wat,·r, 1111,I will, ill the near fntun•, be visit.-cl by rn.,t num-
l>Prs of onr penpl,•, for purpose. of health and recreation. Many of 
the;;_• h1ki•,, at lhe pr,•sent time, 1111,•e 1,11 ahuu,hmcc u[ line fish. b,1t they 
nre r;1pidl~· disr1ppe11riug, for the reason that there arP no mean l,y 
whiel& llm lish, wlll'rl Uwy run dow11 the streams in thl' "Pring, cnn re-
pass th,· mill-dam, ,ituat('t! on lhe outlets. Another CllU,t• of therupi,l 
dPere,c-«• or fi•h, in the••• lakes, is owing to th,, immeuse amount which 
art• -•1••ar,-,I thrnngb th,, ir·e ,luring the winter 11\C'.>nth~. ng!!l'Pgatinp;. in 
Lak,, tlkuhoji, bun,lft>I.!. of lon,. annually. 'l'hi, J>rnctit,• should be 
nmm,r.rily stnppt•d hy a string,•nt e1rnctrneut. in onln th11t the,e lakes 
11111y r.,tain one ur their most atml('tive f~atures. 
l 0111 11wan• thnt th,•r,, are douhts in th,· mind of many JL< to the 
utility of the lish-h11khny for th,• purp&,e · of propagating fi•h and 
n• ·tocking !he slr,,;uns of the 'tale. Whi]P it is true that lhe rc:ults 
in this. 'tnle, owing lo the short time sin<'e the founcln(ion of the Com-
rui..,ion, haw nut as yd becu such 1L• to popttlmiw this work, yet in 
,-i,•w of tlu• urnrkt,1 n•sult.~ attainoo. in thirty-llirt>e ::,tat,•s nnd three 
tnritori,•s, iu many of w b.ich co11101i,._,ion: of thi• cll!lracter bu•e 
been in 01~rnliou for a longer period, I am of tho opinion thnt the 
dny is not far distant when the [owu Fish Commi'"ion will, in lhe 
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results accomplished, be found to haYe met the expectatio11 , not 011ly 
of the public, but of its moot SAnguine frientl•. 
TH& BOARD OP IIT.ALTR. 
This Board was established, and its powers nnd dutil'S defined, by 
chnpter 151. acts of the Eighte,,nth Gen~ml As,embly. By the t<>rms 
of the act the Attorney-general of the tute, a civil cngiUL>er, and 
><e\'en physicians compo;ie its membership. The Board w1i.s orgturized 
in M11r, 1880. The net referred to nppropriate<l 5,000 a yenr, 
or so much themof ns wns necessary, to carry on the work of lhe 
Board. 0£ this amount there hns b<.>en ex:pendetl Lhc ·um of $3,045.75. 
The intention of the General Al,,;embly in creating thi.• Board WM to 
"J)ro..-ide for the collection of vital stali tics, ""d to assign certaiu 
duties to local board ," etc. 'fhe report of the Board co"e~- n 
vast amount of valuable information regarding the disenses incident lo 
our population, and nlso to the live stock of th,· State. It emhraC<"S 
e,.,.ays on many subjects relating to infection~ diseases and matters 
1:iertaining to sanitary science, winch have been contributed by the 
members of the Board, and the leading scientists and physician,~ of 
the State. 'l'he information contnined iu the report will be of gNaL 
value to our people. The obtaining of correct vital slutistics is worth 
much more to thJ! State than is expende<l in mJLintnining th.is Boru-d. 
[ earnestly cull your attention to the recommendr,tionfi of the Board, 
reg11rding the legislation needed to perfect the system. 'fhe statute 
should be amended in order that the highest degree 0£ benefit be de-
rived from the labors of the Board. 
PHARMACY. 
The Eighteenth General A,..,,ml,l,r cml!'h•d a lnw "to regulate the 
Bnle of medicines and poison•." Dy the provisiolli! of lbe n t the 
cxe('utive wa.s required to appoinl, '' with lhe advice of the Executive 
Council.'' '1 three Commis:;;ioners of Phnrmacy." Hu.id Comrui~~ioners 
were to l,ave power to make the necP,sary regulations to carry out the 
provi>iions of the act, 'l'he Boru-cl wa., orguui,.ed April 26, 1 iiO. 
Prom lhe re1,ort it will be Heeo that Lher• nre l:UHl registered pl11trum-
cists in lhe State. Your attention is calle<l to Lhe r<uggesliou of Lhc 
Commissioners that the law be amended ;o ;J!j to enable them lo enforce 
penalties. It is n general rule of luw Urnt "the 1,•ss i$ emlmwed in 
tlie greater," hence if the law crenting this l:lonrd of Cmn.n1ir<sioners 
empowers it to make "by-laws and all ueces,ar,r regululions," 1u1d 
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to license and regulate under these "by-laws and regulations ·• all 
phannnciats, the Bonrd, when a pharmacist is convicted of a violation 
of its rules, has the power to revoke the license of the offender. As 
to the right of the Board to do this there seems to be a doubt, and in 
fact this right is now being contested in the courts. I suggest that 
the law be nmended so as to remove all ambiguity in this respect. 
lll.ITT: INSPECTION. 
The office of Mine Inspector was created by chapter 202, acts of the 
Eighteenth General Assembly. The law went into operation July ,i,, 
18 0. On the 28th of that month I appointed Pnrker C. Wilson, of 
Mahaska county, Inspector acl interim. His report shows the num-
ber of mines in operation in the State, July 1, 1881, to be 457, in 
wh.ich there were employed 6,176 men 211d boys. The product of the 
mines during the yenr for which the report is made is, as nearly as can 
be determined, a little over 3,500,000 tons. During hi.~ term of office 
the Inspector has visited all the mines of the State, and most of them 
twice. . 
'.l.'be prod action of con I is constantly increasing, and the mines are 
taxed to their utmost capacity to meet the demand for coal for hent-
mg :~d manufacturing purposes. Coal is being mined in twenty-six 
counties of tbe State, and is now found in some localities where it 
was nol before supposed to exist. 
. Your attention is called to the suggestion of the Inspector regard-
mg amendments to the law which are desirable in order to make its 
wo_rkings more lrnrmonious. The law should be amended so as to re-
quire mine owners to report serious accidents of every description lo 
pen,ons umplotctl in the mines; and the provision regarding ventila-
tion of the nm1us s~1ould be amplified so as to insure a greater degree 
0£ s11fcty to the mmers. Section 13 of the Jaw forbids the employ-
me?t 0£ boys under twelve years of age in the mines, a provi,ion 
wluch I regret to say is being constantly violated. In my judgment 
the ~n'.ploymen t_ of boys under fifteen years of age in the mines should 
be strictly forbidden, and the same prohibition should apply to all 
boys of whateve_r uge who are unable to read and write. As it is now, 
boys are plac~d m the m!nes at a very early age, and are deprived of 
the Opportunity of acqumng any education whatever. The resnlt is 
llrnt they grow up in absolute ignorance. 
'!'he luw requires the Inspector to visit and examine al] the mines in 
tlie State nnd report on their conditiun. No provision is made for his 
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traveling expenses. These expens,•s, in my opinion, should ht> paid by 
the tate. 
IOWA """EATKE.R ~RR\"'ICE. 
The ,•enleenth General Asst"mhl)"estnblish,-d tlw Weulhcr~eni,·,• 
nt Iowa City, under the charge of Prof. Gustnrns llinri(·hs, ru1J np-
propriuted for its mnintcnnncc $1.000 ,m111111llr. '!'heh' has h,•,•n 
drawn from the I.ate treasury, during the ~ast bicnninl pcrioil, 
$1,97!.22, whlch ho., lle<'n elpended. ns shown by lite Sup<'rintendenf's 
report, und for which amount ,·ouchers have bt>en filed with the Au<l.i-
tor of tak A,; will be seen by Prof. CJinrichs's report. mueh lnln1r 
is involved i11 properly co11ducling the operation of the st•rviee. Over 
three hundred persons, located so as to include nil portions of the 
Stat.i, are engaged ns volunteers i11 making observations. Tu the list 
will he noted many of the leading men nnd womcll of tl1e Stal~. 1'lw 
work of the observers is done frer of charge, unll is on tlwir parl no 
small contribution to science. The ohjccl for which th,, srrvico wns 
established is a most desirable one, nnd its 6 ndinl(l', regnrding the crnps, 
rain-fall , anti the general facts pertttiniug lo the climulology or I he 
State, will grow in vnlne with the lapse of time. 
I cull the attention of the General Asse1nbly to lhe reporL or lh • 
Superint.mrlent of the Service, anti suggest llrnt llll additinnnl appro-
priation of one thousand dollars a year 1,., mode to curry forwurtl the 
work. 
HIMJORATION COMMISSION. 
The Eighteenth General A .. •emhy, by chnpfor 168, <·rented the office 
of Commissioner of Immigration, >UJll among its provisions n11ul,· it 
the duty of tlrnt oflker lo u~e his efforLs "lo induce tnpilnl 1,utl in-
dustry lo s,.,.k iuvestment and employmeuL in lhe develop111enL an,1 
improvement of lhe agricultural, mauufacluring, ond mining re-
sources of the tale." Th,• act upprnpriut,•d ,5,000 1ier .r~ar fur l wo 
yen rs lo pay Lhe Hal11ry of the Commi••ioner and Io def my th,• t·x-
pense.s necessary to be incurred lo carry out the inlt•ul of the ad. 
A,, 11uthorized l,y the law, l, in Muy, !KHO, appoint .. ,! llon. George ll. 
Perkins Immigration Conunissioner. Of the funds uppropri1Lte<l then• 
ha.s been expended up to Noveml"'r 1, 1881, the ,11111 of ~5,:l7~.2,;. 
For the detail~ of the work doM you 1.rc referred lo the repc,rt. 
I am satisfied that the information which """ lit·,•n J.i,s,•minnti1l 
through this ngency hru, done much to draw alt.en lion lo the resources 
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of llw Stati·, antl attract hitherwarJ a good chL,s of immigration. 
Tlw l'Xf"''"''' rif the commission are a men• lriAP, and I trust the work 
so vigorou,]y inaugnratl'd hy the Commi,-iom'r may meet "~th hearty 
811JlJlOrt al your haml,. 
THF. Ul::iTOH(CA I. t:iO<'I 1-:TY. 
Tlw reci,ipt, of lhis .'ociety frnm the 'tatP and othn source~, in-
cltuli11g 11 hal:mC:t' of $40.13 on hand at date ut !:est report, were 
$1,0+R.87; and the dish1trsement• ~!140.l:3; leaving a hal:mce on hand 
SPptc•ml>n 30, 1881,of $109.H. The Society's culledion of hiAtorical 
dutu r,•g1mli11g th,• State i.s, and will be, of grPal, interest ,.ind rnlue to 
our people. For details regarding the work acrmnplish,•d hy the Soci-
ety, anrl tht> rxp<•ndit11re of the funds, you are referred to the report. 
TlIE .1n,w CAPITOL. 
Tlw rf'pnrt of the Caµitol Cmumissimwn; ,ho"" that there ha.s been 
exp,•11<l.-l, .luring the past two years, $:!5S.B5.!lS. and altogether, up t-0 
thi, tim ... '!\l,"!W,!i:3:1.s~. Acrnmpanyiug the report ure the detaile.! es-
ti11rnt,,, of tlw Co111missioners as to the amnunt ne,•essary to complete 
tlw building. 'l'hv,e e,<timates aggregnb• $6-l!l.Hll.!¼; hut it should be 
linrne in mind th,•y do not incl1Hle th,• ,unnm,t ne,·,•ssary to furnish 
th,· lrnildiug. 
Brli,•ving II partial completion of Llw huilJing Lo be not ouly practi-
cul,le hut llt'r!'ss1LI')', T callerl on the Commissioners tor u supplemental 
rst iurnl<•, whi,·h will he found with the rep1Jrt. 1'hises!imnt-e shows that 
lh1• huilding cull he lllllfle ready for part.ii\] occupa1ll'y hy .January 1, 
J~){.:J 'ro 110 lhi~ will require an ex-pPnditi,re of $52!~.2h!t.J4, iL-"ide fron1 
tl11• 11111111111t re,,uin•d for furniturt•. There is uvailable for this 
'"'rk, 1111' 11re,,.nl year, 8125,tKKl nf the appropriation of 1 i2. 
By nu rnltlitiuual ull1rn-,mc1· of *100,000 for JS~~. of $:W0,000 (to 
i111·lurl,· tlw remnindn of the upprnpriation of lSi:!) for l~'l3, and 
11\:11)(1,0tXl for I St'{, uggn•gating :i\62.3/lOO, the hnil,liug cnn Ii,• partially 
,·,1111p],,tr,l, anol the fini.•hed portion furui,hed, in tim,• for the cun,·en-
inl;' of the 'l'w,·nti,•th General Assemhly. 'rhe cost nf supervision, the 
lnrl(I' sum 11ln•aoly ••ipende<l, lhe danger lo lhe an•hives nf the State 
a111l lwr lihmry, in th,• present building. and the ,·rowde<l and uneom-
forluhle ,·,mdition uf lhe latter, demmnl th~ prompt appropriation of 
•uflici""I fonds to l'Omplete the work. ht my jurlgment the healthy 
cun,lili1111 of the State', finances mll wnrrant tlw appropriation with-
out risk of emhnr:L-sment. 
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It i_ .. dcnrl_\ e°Oilt"nt that. the rt"C'i'llt lwll\"J :liha.nc~ in pron~u,n~, 
elothinc:. fuel. and other n<s.·1•,sarie, uf life will r,•nd,·r the snppt>rt of 
tlw :tat"' in4itul-ioos impos,ihlt• on tht• JH't•--~•nt ~tatutnr~- tl1l11wan,·1•:-t 
shoultl the lrigh price, rnntimw durinl{ th,• ,·11r11'11t hi<>11nial ,~•ri0<l. 
A_.,. a rerlul'lion in ,~rices may 0t.·cur during lhr- Jlf•riocl, I would not 
eon,i,ler it ad,isnhle to inae:L,e tlw pr,·so•nt monthly or q11;1rlt•rly 
all11wanc.·t•. 
I would, howe,·er, sugg,·s( thnt "hew•,·,,r th,• 'l'ruste,•s of ,my ,,r th,• 
Stale iustih1tion:,., or th,.1 \V:ml1•11~ o-C tltt'\ r1,~pt•dl\·e Pl111ih~ntiari1•~, 1m• 
satisfied that the in,tilntinns 1111J,•r llwir 1•],nrg,• r,•,1~•dhely l'llnnot 
he supported within the limit ullnw,,,l hy Ii"'. the Ex1•culin- C'mrnl'il 
he nuthorivd, in it:-l dist•r1)linn. and nµon pro1~t-r ,-;howin~. lo in1·n•:1;-.t• 
th,, 1-1.llowancP to:-ueh im,tilutinn, fnr~m·h lanu- t\., mn.y l'M" Jlt'l'P .. -.tlf)", at 
II r,,l<! ,,r not exce,,ding two dollars lk'r month f,,r ,•udt ur the inmnl,•s 
tht>rt'nf. [f thi~ policy \\''-}r,• a~luptNl, th,, itlt'rt'IL"-1111 n.11owam·1' 1•01_1ltl 
1,.~ <l.i-.c·ontiout"41 wbenPv,,r lht• f'n111wil ~houM lwronlt'• of llw oprn-
ion that the necessity therefor hwl ,.,,,.__,,fl, s .. ,,tiou 1 of dmpt,•r tli. 
ncls of the Seventeenth Ct,•nernl Assembly, muk,•s it unlllwful for 11J1y 
Stllk institntion to incur a ,Iebt fnr sup,,url purpo,ps ";t11011t liNI 
nhtnini.ng the written consl'nt of the }1x,•culiw Co1mc-il. ll will lw 
ditlirull in ca.se the necessity nrisi•• for tlw cro•tltion of u ,lt•ht of a 
eonsillc;aUle amount, in !-<IH'h t-'lllt'fJiWW·i1•!-t nR nrP pro,·iclrd for in t.h i~ 
section, to find persous who arv willing, «1111 flnam·ially al,I,-. lo 1·11rr,1 
n debt ugainst the institution for any 1,•nglh of lime. I tllf'r,•fon• 
suggr.,t that this clanse J.,,. rc1H•aleol, nnd till' lJOWer lo inc•r,•us,, Llw 
allowanrt• }If' h•ft to th,l Co1111cil, fl"i I ha,·11 'UU'l(f'"'\tP1L 
TRE.\SCKF.H.'i nit STATIC JN.'.)TITl'TIO~:·t 
[f tllt' ol.lil't-' of trt'jL'llTt'r or lhr. bf'Y••ral 1•l1•t-ntO"i}llllrJ in til11l11m 
wi·rt- ahofo,herl, awl th~ su,wrinh·nil1•11t 11u1,li· tlw cnsto,lian nf all 
fund,. th• kt'l'Vin_l( nf th,· hooks wnul,l 1KJ 11111,·h •implitie,I. A il « 
uo,.-, lh11re a.re two ~rt~ or IIC'l'OIUlt..-1 kt·Jtt ror ,•m.·h inslit11tio11, w)wu 
one i'"ulllcieoL. As the 1,illsnrl' all mulil,·d hy the lmar<l• nf lru•t,,,,., 
the public Cund, wo11M tw fully ll< ,1•c11r", and tlwir 1lish11r-,•111,·11I. llij 
,•urefolly g11ardetl, tL• 11111l1•r th,• pre'l•nl •1•!P111, 
co:s-n:nl;N"f'K 01' ('HA RJTI Y.!i, 
CunsiMring it of imporlunt,• lhal till' Stat•• Khould be reJln•-.•n[,,,J uL 
6 
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the meeting of lhe National Conference of Charities, I oppointed Miss 
:Margaret A. Cleaves, M. D., of Davenport, as a delegate to that body. 
Iler report will be folllld printed with the State documents. 
It is of much interest and value, and is a strong argument in ia,·or 
of the eslublishment by the State at an early day of a State Board of 
Clwrities and Corrections, whose duty it shall be to supervise the man-
agement of our eleemosynary and penal institutions. The powers of 
such a board should be comprehensive in their scope, so as to embrace 
a full supervLsory power over poor-houses and jails as well as the char-
luble and J>tmal institutions of the Stale. Tl1ere are, in the poor-
houses of the Stale, or receiving aid in counties without poor-houses, 
1,304 persons. 'The statement of this fact, and the disclosures made 
regarding the management of poor-houses in many of the States, 
demonstrate that some supervision is nece ary other than what is 
ufforde<l under the present system. 
AGRICULTUIIE. 
During the p!lqt year there has been much anxiety manifested by 
growers of stoek in this State for fear that "pleuro-pneumonia," or 
"bovine lung plague," and "Texas fever," should become epidemic 
among our cattle; and also for £ear of the spread of glanders among 
horses. 
In March last my attention was urgently called to whut was sup-
posed to be "pleuro-pneumonia" in Clinton county, and I at once 
requested Dr. W. S. Robertson, President of the State Board of 
Ilealth, to investigate the same. Under his advice I employed Dr. H. 
J. Delnmrs, V . S., of Chicago, who made a critical examination of 
till' herd supposed to be infected. He found the disease to be an 
ncute form of pneumonia-the result of insufficient care and expos-
ure while in an enfeebled condition-among " herd of calves which 
ha,! been brought from the Eastern States. This same disease has 
pnm1iled in mnny herds of young cattle recently imported into this 
State from Michigr1n, Ohio, and other tates, and is, in my judgement, 
lurgcly the result of such exposure, without suitable care and sheller, 
to the •mltlen change:1 incident to our early winter months. I was 
ttlso request,•d to nppoint some one to examine herds in Crawford and 
Jefferson collllties. In compliance with these request$ I appointed 
Professor Milliken Stalker, of the Agricultnral College, to inspect the 
diseu.st•tl cattle, which he promplly did. In Crawford county he re-
ported the existence of Texas fever in one heru. and in Jefferson 
county he found mulignant crnt/1rux prevalent. 
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I also appoinkd Pro!eosor 'talker nud Dr. C. N. \Yright, V'ekriunry 
urgeon, to inspect disen.""'1 hor-e, in Grundy, Jn.per, Polk, 11ml Mntli-
son counties. In each of the,.,. countit gland,•rs "-a.' fount! to exist, 
and from facts which base come to a,.,- knowledge I belie,,• this ,lis-
ea,:: preYails to some extent in several· other counties in central Town. 
The expenses of th<'se inw,tigation, "en' paid, $76 out of gen,•r:Ll 
revenue, and $2-0i.20 out o[ the contingenl fond o[ U1c <'. r utiv,> 
office. 
tatutes should be ennded Lo prewnt. the introduction of pll'l1ro-
p11eumoni,1 into the tnk, nnd laws now on onr statuw-bookA regard-
ing lhe importation of cnttle in[e,led with 'Texas fever, and l1orsc•s 
infested with glanders, be amended so n.s to n11,ke them mnrt• elfe<Y''.'' 
for the prevention anti stamping out o[ these disen.seJl. If th,s .'• 
not done there is grave danger thut the live stock o[ tbe tnte mil 
be seriously affected by them, and an immense pecuniary loss enti,i!t.J 
on our people. 
In the month of September l,Lsl, I issuetl a circular letb•r to tlH' 
people of the State, calling their attention to the reportc<l prevn .. 
}ence of pleuro-pneumonia in m,my of the Eastern tales,_ and u rgl'I 
them to desist .from the importation of cattle, and PSpt"crnlly young 
cnlves, from other States. While it is a most grntif:ring fnct that 
there is not, at th Ls time, nny infeetious disensc prl'v"I •nt amon~ our 
cuttle, yet the interest.• invnh·e<l are so v1Lst lhnt it wonlil _se,•m ""'" to 
innugnrnte preventive me1"sures to avoid their introdncllon or spmul 
in the State. 
The interests of Iowa being so largely np;riculturnl, it seems to nw 
thnt the creation of a Burrnu of Agriculture having S[lf'Cinl churg;·, of 
mntlera pertaining to this industry woultl be of grPat vnln<'. I hi• 
chief of this Bure,m should be a t-ila!t, otfa..r. lL sh"ul<l h1t,·••. cun-
necled ,vith it " department of enlomolo!(y :me! vet,muary "' 11 ' 1"''', 
ant! should be charged \vith tlw rlut.y of Puunining mlo Uw 1' 1111 '"'" 
and lhe best method.a of prevention and tri•lllnwnt of the d1«•·•""~ i,'.-
cident to live lock of all kin,Js, It shllulil also gatlw~ nn,! 11,s."''llll-
n1Lte inform1tlion regarding lhe •oil• of the tat,,, lhe,r 1ulaplah1(1ly 
to the production of grns,ws anti !(mine, anti whutever ••I_"'' '" of lll~-
portance to th~s. the do10irnmt inl..rPst of llw Slnk. 'Tin< llnreuu, 1£ 
roperly mainti,inet!, would l~• of great vnlw· lo our J)('"()lP, 111111 11 
~ount1tiu of knowledge lo thos,, ,.,,king inforn111tio11 1.s to th,• r,•• 
110urces of the Slate. Th,• ugricullunu products alone of lown, dur· 
· h t 1,· · l period aggr1•gau' lh1• vnst sum of five huu,ln-il mg t e pas 1ellllm , 
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mi!Hon.q o[ dollan;. Surely the cost of maintaining a Burenu of Ag-
ricultur,· would be hut n trifle a.q compared with the benefits to accrue 
lo the SlatP through iulere,ts of such mag-nitude. 
STATE AGRICULTUR.A.L SOCIBTY. 
'rhe tabl1•s iu tbi~ SocieLy's report, giving the amount and value of 
the products of the soil, ann the live stock raised, show a gratifying 
incret'"e ll8 compared with former years. The crop return.q made to 
tlw Socidy, embracing a.q they do all the counties in the State save 
o,w, huve been gntlicrcd through the co-operation of over three hun-
dred Utrm,•rs. The expense conuectecl therewith is quite large and ha.s 
bef'n 1lt>frnyP1! by the Society, which is illy pre[)ared to bear it. 1n 
order to 11111ke lhis portion of the work of the Society a permanent 
feature, au appro11riation of $2,()(l() is asked ior. The value to the 
general puhltc of lhi• feature of the rnport would seem to warrant such 
approprinlion. The papers on various topics connected with agricul-
ture, contributed by our lt•uding agriculturists, embodying, as they do, 
a ,·ariPd personul experienc~ in the practical affairs of farm life are of 
m11ch inlen•st and well worthy a careful perusal, and I trust they may 
couvey lo you valuable hint as to needed legislation for the fostering 
of that mtrrest which, morP than all others combined, augments the 
prusperit,\' of our State. 
IIATl.WAYS. 
Your attention is callecl to the report 0£ the Railroad Commissioners 
a• being of much interest and value, especially as there is at this time 
so much disr-ussion of the transportation question. The construction 
of railway• is rnpirlly increasing in Iowa and throughout the country. 
At pre.sent then• is fl mileage in the State of nearly 5,500, and there is 
in prnre,s of construction and pu.rtially completed folly 1,000 miles 
mnrr. All of the counties in th~ , late sarn two have railway fai,ilities, 
nnd thesp will he reach<'Cl by linvs now in process of construction early 
in the sprinit of 1, 82. The business of the railways ha.s increased 
enormously, which increa.se i~ a grnl;ifying ~vidence of the growth of 
llw Slate. The tables regarding the rntes ,·harged for the lransporta,-
lion of freight and pa.ssengers 011 the gr<'at lines of lhe country show 
lhnt. for s,•vernl years pa.,t there ha.< heea RSt{>ady rind gradual decrease 
llwrein, nnd thnt in lhis general rednrtion it is found some of our Iowa 
roads most largely participated. 'l'he tables of transportation charges 
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on our Iowa roa,ls on both lncnl and inler~'-tnlt• lrailk nre elnhon,t,•, 
co•lering a.., thes Jo many JPnrs of trutlil-, nnd lhe••t1 :1h•o ~b1.,,1t n ~rad-
ual mluction in the ch. r~e, year hy Jem". EsJlel·inl1y is thi~ th'-' l~n,,1.' 
on traffic from intRrior point" in Iowa tu thl' ( hil·:t~o murkd. H i..; n 
faet-thou,rh not ,hown in the n•porl that nl this lim,• tlw mks ou 
dairy product, Crnm com1wtinJ;: nml non ... ,om1wtiug point, in this 
tnte to the se,al,onnl mnrkt'l~ arv n-., low a,, tht•_y nrP on lht.' !-ollHW pro-
ducts from Central Xew Y,1rk to th,•,,mu• mark,•b. This is, of ,·oun-t•, 
u clirect h<•nefit lo tlu· Iowa pro,lut,•r, a.s it n>tul,•rs hi, liuul, thonJ;:h 
on.'r a thou~n:uJ mili•:-1 from m1lrk(1t I n.q vnhrn.hlP for dniry 1nu·po:-.t'~ 1\.~ 
if it Wl'r~ utueh DPILtPr. 
The opinion is fn•••ly expn·:--..,f-'11 hy promi1wnl rnih\tl)' nwn lhnl 
with r1<lnrtions of gra.Jo> nnrl l'Unulurn on the through lim•• nlr,•a,ly 
built and in cour--tl of l'(m~lrnctiun, with tlw mnn.1 r•cor10micnl nwlhn,1~ 
of npt.'ration which uri> h<'iU!( elnltorak,1 un,l 11ppli,.J, nn,1 with tilt' 
u~ual result:-1 of fn•t• comptitition, tb,1 tlay is not Cur distanl when :,;lill 
lowPr ralt1 ~ will lw llu.1 rule. 
It will abo 1,., st·en by refrr,•Jll'f' ln lh,• r,•port th,,t, while tl11•n• huv.• 
been large reductions 
0
111 fo•ight charg,••, till' rnlrs on fr1•i1thl frn111 
points in th~ interior of llw Stat..• ln points on the Mi,..,issippi Hh,•r 
are mnch hil(her, relntivi•ly. than th,• rnt,,, lo Chirngo. Conqx•tition, 
tl11;1 completion of nt•w lint•s iu h1Lrmony with rin•r trn.n!'lportation, tlw 
inexornhle laws of lrn<lr, ,mcl a ,lilt' re!(nnl, on tlw part of tlw rnil-
wnys, to the just ,fomuml• or llwir cusln111ers, will, il is 111,p,•11, do 
mnch towanls rem,•,lying the ,•xisl ing disp:tril.v in rntcs, at un ••llrly 
day. The report is uccmopanitsl by n lllilp of the Stulr, showing the 
raihrnys built nnd in ronr,;e of eonstrnctinn. .\11ntl1rr intrn•st inf! 
f1•ntun• will Ix• found in flw prnfil,•s of f!nult• of th,• 1.-,uling l1111•g 
cro!'-sing H1P Stab> from P1L...;l lo ,\1•sl nntl from 11orlh f:o F.>~•11.lh, tlu-
va1m• thPreo! rnn~i-..ting in thP nwnn~ furni,lt•~l for 1l1•U:rm11nng thf' 
relative cost of hunliu~ fo•ight ov,·r tlw ,liff,·n·nt li111?., of rrnul. Tim 
•ludy of this snhj,•d will I,• us..fnl to all hM'ing l111si1ws., rt•llltioM 
with the rnruhi:, u.ncl mny ai,l n1aLt·riully in arrivmg nt t'nrrt•rl <·01wl11-
:sion~ as to the n11ut• of rnilwn.y 11rrvi<'e. . 
All tlu.•se fad.s a:r•• of gr1'tLt intf'n•st, anti arn irnpnrbmt f;wtnr. Ill 
the solution of the vr•n'<l qtu•,tion whirh is ••xciting so n111eh ,Ji.,-11 ... 
sioo, the "lraU!iporb,tion prol,lt>m.'' 
fn view of the current discussion hy th•• 111·,.s• ant! ou llw forum ri,-
gardin!( the legal slt,tus of rnilwny cor!,o~ntion•, ''."d tllf'ir pnl,lic "''.'I 
.private rights, the view, 0£ tlw Comm1,,1ont>ro will he fonn•l of gr<·,1t 
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vnlue to lhe people of Iowa, who have so large an interest in the 
proper determination of these questions. 
That part of the report that treats of the causes producing the '· coal 
famine" whfoh prevailed last winter, an<I the possibility of the same 
state of affairs recurring this winter, their conclusions concerning it, and 
the injunctions laid upon the railways in relation to a proper supply 
of cal'l!, will be found of interest. 
During tl,r year just closed the Commissioners have decided upon 
fifty-six comph,ints which have been made to them. ]11 every case 
!,be deci.ion of the Com missioners has been uccepted by both the cor-
poratio,1s and the people as an absolute settlement of the question at 
issue. In 11ddiLion, many informal complaints, embracing minor 
grievances, have been satisfactorily adjusted by the Hoard imply 
through lheir calling the attention of the companies to the facts. 
TheS11 thing,, show clearly that the commissionership system, although 
it is not yet four ,rears since its adoption, is growing in the confidence 
of lbe people, and is relied upon by them £or protection against the 
encroachments of the railway corporations. It is £a.st becoming a 
settled conviction in the public mind. not only of the people of Iowa 
but of other States, that the commission, acting as it does in the ca-
pacity of a board of arbitration, before which complaints may be 
mntlP, evidence taken, and matters of difference promptly adjusted, 
nncl whose decisions when rendered have all the moral weight of ju-
dicial docrccs, with !,he great saving of time and expense nttendiwt, 
gives much bcLter reSlllts than can be derived from the more tedious 
nnd expeusivP processes of the courts. That this is the case is evi-
denct'<l in the adoption by olher States of the commissionersh.ip sys-
tem. Maine, New llampshire, Vermont, Virginia. South Carolina, 
Georgia, \lnbuma, Kentucky, Ohio, Michigan, lllinois, Iowa, W'iscon-
8in, Miu ne,iota., and California-eighteen States-now have rail way 
commissions, while New York has a State engineer, and Pennsylva-
nia a .ecretary of internal affairs, each of whom performs many of 
!,he duties of railway commis,,;oners in other States. Great Britain 
nnd 8everal of the continentnl States have like boards, and Australia 
ha_➔ adopted the system ,vithin the past year. This method of public 
coulrol is so thoroughly demonstraliug its efficiency that at the prcs-
eut mtio 0£ its udoption it 1vill soon be found on the statute-books of 
every Stnto in the Union. Furthermore, no State or people, after 
mlopliug thi• Rystem of public control of railways, has yet abandoned 
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it, so that [ am forced to the ,·onclu,ion thnt a proiwr c()ntrol of.inter-
state commerce will n,:,cessitate a national board of comoti,ssioner:1. 
I am aware that there are many who think that the powers of the 
Commi;csioners should be enlarged, or in other words that they should 
be invested with jadicial powers. from this ,;,,w I dissent. The only 
boards of commissioners ha,-ing judicial powers U1at I am aware of are 
those of Georgia, California, nnd Great 13ritain. To what e ~nt thee 
powers have been exercised by the boards of the two first named I nm 
not informed, but in Great Britain, where the sul)<lr,·isiou embraces 
more lhan three times lhe mileage of Iowa, lhe powers of llw Com-
missioners have been i1n-oked only 101 limes during se,·en years, 1md 
a large number of the cases were not judicial, but relat,:,d to lhe ap-
proval of rates; while during le.' thnn four years the Town Com mi ... 
•ion has decided 105 ca..=, m,my of them of great importAnce to the 
p(,ople, and e,·ery decision hos been obeyed by the corporations and 
accepted by the people. Furthmnore: since the orgnni1.ation 0£ the 
lown Commission not a suit ha,; lieen brought in ,uiy of the conrt.s or 
the tnte---,;o far as l am inform1"ll-involving question• 0£ over-
clrnrges or extortion, while under lhe lnw which was in opemtion from 
l 7-1 to 1q;s hundreds of such •uiLs were instituted, wilily of which 
are still pending. Thus is the great economy of the system dcmon-
strnte<l. These results have \,cen achieved becauiie of lbe knowleclge, 
on U1e part of the corpornlions, lhnl, bchiml the Bo11rd of Commis-
sioners, there was a vast moral force, in the shape of un immsenao 
volume of popular sentiment in favor of n just und proper control of 
corporations; which sentiment would resent any refusal on tho part of 
the corporations to accept lhe detcrmirrntions of lhe Board as IUl en-
croachment on the righLs of the Jll'Opl,•, 1rnd tl pructicnl deninl of tlw 
power of ('Ontrol so strenuously i11si,t1·d upon by lhem. 
'l'he rapi<l increase in the amount of tlw products of th1• \Yest, the 
constantly growing demnud for th.,,e lprod1u·Ls, the nect,-ity for llw 
lowest raws of transportation 1,ttninable, wlwrchy th• iult•rr•sls of 
bulh producer aml consumer may be 11tlrnnce,I, have stimulntft! lh,• 
people of the Mi:<-sissippi valley l.o look lo other nn,l chrapur roule tu 
the sen,bo,ird and foreig11 nrnrkets llum lhose already open. or the 
roules ntlracting alteution ,it lhe presP11t time, 011e is to he fouorl in 
the naturnl highway of the llfo,is.sippi lliver, lhe improvement of 
which is imperatively dPmanded. '!'he other may be obtniiwd by" 
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canal to cmwect the waters of tbHt. river with the chain of lakes, the 
Brie Canal, and the ·t. Lawrence River. Both of thest> routes are fea.,;i-
ble. The plans for the improvement of the one and the construction 
of the other show that the cost will not be excessive, and when com-
pleted the,e routes will have an important hearing on the question of 
<·h1•ap transportation; for it is en.sily fore,pen that "' estern products 
will us n eon.,equence be carried to nturket at the minimum rate of 
c,hnrges attainable whether by rail or by waler. The opening of these 
routr•s will also be a gr~at factor in the solution of the problem of 
inter-state ,,ummerce. Hoth of these enterprises tend to the same 
results, anrl tlw fricutls of both should work in entire harmony. As 
the bt•nefits to be attained are national in character, it is to Congress 
that thP [l<'OJJIP must look for lhe Mede<l funds with which to realize 
Lhosl' henefits. I therefore suggest that you memorialize Congress for 
an imrnerlinto appropriation for the furtherance of these great enter-
prise•~. 
Pt:HLlC HllHIWAYb. 
'!'he co111lilion of our roads is such at times !lB almost to forbid traYel. 
am] thus hri11!( neurly lo a stantlstill lhe lu.rge nmount of b11 ·iness lrans-
aclecl upon the highways. This s11hjecl needs your attention. The 
prl'sent system of working the mads by II headless n11,l almost mmless 
army of over ten thousnnd supervisors is radically unsound. Tue 
infinitesimal road districts, with their at ternlant Jissiptition of re-
Rponsibility nnd utter want of system, along with the praetice of 
(IILJing liL'<PS with what is culled labor on the roatls, ought to he re-
morsr•le"lY u11nihil11t<'d. Of the half million dollars c-ollected £or road 
purposes throughout the tale, IL fur lnrgn proportion, it may, 1 luink, 
bt• sufely s1Lid, is wasted than of any oth,•r amount of mone)' collected 
ii, lhis Slah• for nny purpose whatever. 'l'he payment of all tuxes in 
money uni! till' consolidation nn,I systemization uf the work on the 
roads unclH intellig,•nt management, wouhl he a.< productive of good 
re,ulb hrn• ••• it has he1•n in otlwr States. 
Ct>HPOEtAT£0S'd. 
'!'he fort·i~11 insurnnce co,upu11ies doing business in this State de-
riw their authorit_y from certain stntul,•s which require them to make 
u. showing of their fi,c,.I condition to th,• Auditor of State. The law 
in this n•gnrcl ht>ing complied with, th,, Auditor issues ton company 
--1 
a geoenu licem,e to traosnct bu,i1w,__, in the State. In cn<e of lo,, 
occurring to the company. the payment of \\ hich i, conh-,1<'<1 ut law, 
it i• the u.lmo-1 uni,·ersnl c-uslom, wlwn !ht• lo, ex,·,-.,ls >':;,()(I, for the 
company tn trao,fer tlw cause tn the f,"<ler:tl court,. Owiu~ t_o ll~•' ,l~-
lay ,md incrt>a.,,,J e~pense inci,h•nt lo lhe,e court,, m11l'h 10Jll•hn• ts, 
;; manr instances, done llw p<'r>on hringing the ,uil nf(ain,l th,, ,•om-
pany, a-nd he is often greally hind,·rc.l in obtaining hi, rights. Thi~ 
requirt>s a remedy at the hnmls of till' h1w-m,1\-ing I""'"' t~m,11gh t_hc 
p~snge of n.n net requiring l\11 fon•iJ?n in!i.urnuc-~ cump1llllc~ !n \\I\Jve 
nil rights to tn1u,fer their 11clions to tl1t• f,·dcr,11 ,•ou.-t,; or, ''.' oth'.,r 
words. to mukt, it u cnn1lition of tlwi1· right to tmnsud l,11,11w,s Ill 
thi. t11te that ther nzr,•• to Ir) nil ndinn, hrought agniu,t th,,m in 
the courts of low~ Tlu,t the ~talc ha:-1 th,• right lu 1·1•J.t11lnte foreign 
insurance compttnies by n ]11w of this chnnwh'r has hl't'll aftlrnu,l hy 
the 8uprem• Court of the Unit,·<l Stales. H may wi•ll lw ,·on,itl .. n•d 
whether some such legc,lation wo11l,l not also he 111\vi,ahle in n•f,•r-
encc to rnilway
1 
exprc-:-_;s, telegraph. autl all ntlu'lr corpon~tion~ or~uu-
ize<l under the pruvi~ion~ of lnw in otlwr Stalt•:-; hut 1ln1ng: hu!-1111 1•.;~ 
lwre. 
1s~nusc-r.. 
ALtentiun is called to thnl part of tlw ,\mlitor·s r,•pnrl n'gunlin!( I!"' 
orgnnizalion of "mntnnl aid socidit•~," llllll 1~1nrri11~u 1luw•1_r w••sorm-
tion~, nnrl to lhe i--tn.tute:-\ pro,·icliup; fol' t 1w crc•nlttlll nr m11l11111 lll~ltrlll!Cl' 
compiLUies. As the~c companiPs refnqu lo mnk(·' 11n)r rv1mrl t.o lhr• 
,\.mlilor, ullll are contP,ting hy l11w the right of the Htnle lo ."""_lrol 
Uwm. tlwrc is, in my millfl. £air r1•;t.•.\Oll [or IJt.'lit.1 viu~ the or~am1.ullo11;,, 
not lo lw leailimab• in their ohj1•rl-. hut on the coutmry 111t1•111l1·1l lo 
I><· tlw ,ourc; of larg,• gains ln lhn,p .-011tr111ling 1111• n-rall'.·,1 in»ir-
nnc·t• tompanii•,.;, ut llw 1·x1wn .. ,• nf llw uuw,lr)" 011,l u11su ... 11t•d111~. who 
lakt• il for gmnletl that nny rm1ct•r11 h1L,·i11~ Ulf' wor,1~ ·· _111 ur1uu-P 
Cumpnuy,1· on il~ t\oor ur in it:-i p;o-,·ul1411l po1iritl:-( is orgu~1:11·il _nrnlt•r 
the provi:--ions and requin•nwnt.8 nt lnw, whil'11 an• ,:omplu·<l w1lh hy 
in!->urance com pa.nit·~ doing 11 lrKiti111alt• 1111!-iillt•~s. , . 
The org11ni1.11tion or tbi,; dn,s u( ('Ulll(llLlli">I ,lw11l,J, Ill "'.Y Jt1<lg111enl 
tw strictly foruid.Jen hy law for it i.s t1·rlt1i11, if""""' d11·rk 1~ 11 11t pliu·•·<I 
on them ~Prion~ ahm-1•1 will t'fl'Pl) in, ~tu•h ll .. "( han• l,1·1·n_ in_ \·ogllP m 
otl,er st:'.tcs, like the so-cnlleil ·· grnvc-y:ml •· iu,urnncr, wh1cl'. 1, al tr:1•:t.-
. 1, ttentio11 I trust. you will apply such n'merlrnl l1•g1sln-
lllg so muc u · · . . .. , 
tion a.swill prevent nuyll,ing uf the k1nrl 111 llu; :-,t,.te, 
7 
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l •·oncur with the Auditor in the opinion that the best interests of 
the public demand llrnt no insurance companies be permitted to organ-
ize with less than one hundred thousand dollar>< of paid-up capital, and 
[ woLtld further suggest that all capital of such companies be paid up. 
The amount of property insured against fire, for the year J, O. was 
ovn one hundred and two million, of dollars, on which the premiums 
paid were $1,2ill,U5.07. The amouut insured under life policies for 
the same year wa.s over twenty-eight millions of dollars, costing the 
policyholders 1n premiums paid for that year $527,(J9 l.66. 'fhe in-
•urance business is constantly increasing; ,md any legislation tlirow-
iug additional safeguard~ around the rights of the policyholder 
i• ~rtainl.r in the right direction. The general public. who pay 
their n,ouey for 10sur:10ce, mast of nece.~sity rely on the protec-
tion the HtatP ulfords the policyholcler through it.~ legislation. 
Hll<-xINO. 
The lnbuhite<l statement of the savings und other banks, organized 
u~~er the i<iw_ of the_ State, show them to be in a most gratifyuig cou-
d1t10n, and g,v~s endence of financial soundness and good manage-
ment. I heartily commend the suggestion of the Auditor that the 
pro,·i•ions of the savings-bank law be made applicable to private 
bankers. Every mau who puts the 1Vord "bank" over his door be-
comes thereby_ n solicitor for the deposits of the people in his vicinity, 
and u&nunes, w the eye$ of the public, at least mensurenbly, the atti-
tudP of a chartered bank, and is suppose<! to be alike subject to legal 
restraints. lie should, therefore, be compelled by law to make such 
showing of his bnsiuess ns will enable those whose depo,;its he solicits 
to juclg~ of his solvency, and thus furrush them the same protection 
as saving~ 11111\ oth!!r banks are re<1uired to do. No legislation can 
entirely provide ngainst rascality in banking or nny other busine 
hut it is, neverthelr•s,i, the duty of the State to devise such safe~ 
guards 11.s have n tendency to make dishonest dealing by banker., 
more dillic-nlt ,md dangerous. 
f'UlU'EN~ATIOS OF Pt B.Llf' U.FFIC~RS. 
1'he Eighteenth G~nerlll hsembly reclnced the fees of the sheriffs 
thirty per cent. While in the large counties of the Stnte this 
reduction, owing t-0 the volume of business still leaves this the 
best paying offic• in the State, yet in counties ha1•ing n smaU 
188'2.J fil 
population the pay of the sheriff un,ler the n>duct,on ,IO<'s not giv~ 
thi! officer a fafr linng com ("'n»l ion: in fad l nm informed lhnt in 
some counties the public service ,nJfo·s by the inability to procure good 
men for lhi.• responsible po,ition on account of the ownger compensa-
tion attn,·bed to the office. In my judgment, tlw prop,•r plnn woultl 
br to fix the compen;;ntion nccortlmg to population. 
Till' compensation of other counh· offi,·prs, an,\ notnbh· those uf the 
depnty tren.surer nrnl clerk, as fix
0
etl Inst ,e,sinn, is ;!so in m,my 
cases inadequate. RDrl shoulrl lw rc:11\juste.l. · 
The salaries of the Execufo·e, .\nnitor, ~ecn•tnu, and Trensorer or 
tale, are, in my opinion, loo low. Tot only ,t;e they mnt·h lower 
lhaa in surro11nding 'tat,•,, but tlw)· are mnch too low to coru1wnsate 
for the labor and responsil,iliti,•s uupuS('d on these officers. The sn\n-
ri,•s of the State officers in Town an, from fift)· lo sixty-two ,rnrl one• 
half lll:l' CPnt \e.s.s than are pnirl £or similar •ervicP in adjoining Stales, 
while the lahors imposed on these office"' nre in some instance• far 
greater, and in no c1L,e are they Jess. It may be •nid that if till' pre ... 
ent incumbents hat! not sought the ollic,•s there were plenty of others 
who would be glad to have them. Thi, is true, but it is, newrthelt.,.., 
incumbent on a tnle to pay her o!licers sufficient, not only lo" kC<'p 
the wolf from the door." but to enable them lo maintain the office 
with credit to the Slate. The short terms nnd frequent changes in 
these offices should be thought of when s1tlnries are adjusted; othcr-
1vise, lhe com pen ation may be inadequate because of th~ eXfll)lllU' of 
removal to all(! from the capital. 
TlfF. UENEnAI, Rl.l-~C'TWK, 
I rf't:ommead tlrnl the duy of eleC'tion for the pr<'-<'lll y1•11r and cvcl',) 
fourth year thereafter be changed t .. tllll 'l'ursday Collowiug Ilic first 
Monday in No1·eruber. The constilnlion fix,•, the <lay or rl,·clion in 
nil the other yenrs, but mukes '"' provision for the •••Pn-uumb,•Ml 
yt•!lrs falling l>"lweeu lbost• <>f th,· prrsidrntinl Pl1-ttions, an,\ the nr-
tiou propOSl',I is de..igned to prevent n r<'J"'lilion of the coutrovrl'!ly 
which followea th• ele,·lion of 187b. 
ln accord1u1ce "-ith the pro1·isions of chnplkr flt of llw ads of the lu,it 
General Assembly, the question wns st1bmitttld to the people in 1880, 
"Shall there lJ<, a convention to revise the conslitutiou and amend the 
•am~... The pendency o[ the presidential election -ms to have 
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preTented the question receiving full discussion but such 'd 
tion as it had re ulted in a pop~lar decision aaainst hold' cotnsh I era-
vention. "' mg econ. 
RELLEF FOR A l't'l!Ll(' OFFICER. 
In July, 1877, lhe deputy treMurer of Warren couut 
II G W B · s Y presented lo on. eorge . em,s, late Tren.~11rer on account of 
t <l ,. ' ' · payment of Slate 
axes, a raft drawn by the I• 1rst National B rnk of Indianola 
banking fil'm of F. H. West & Sons for 133,608. 2. The dr·lft h o11 the 
duly certified as ·•good" by F. R. West & So d ' ad lieen 
M fj • . . ns, an was taken b • r. e11115 !al<? m the eveoina au<l too late to be , te<l f J. 
t ti t I >r.. " presen or pav meu l!l cay. .:ur. Bemis tonk the certifie·' h k . • . ,,., I u c ec as cash and re-
ce,p..,u to tie tre,m1rer of Warren connty for the . t T 
. F R ,1mo1111 . he next 
moruuig. '· . West & on~ did not open their door • ,. . 
hav1·n., f ·1 l Th I f • LOr uustness " ui e, • e oss o the amount :l:3 608 ,) b . ·, 
to two ye1u,i' salary, fell on Mr. Bemis .. ~Vhile ·h;•h·:'~~ ne~dy_ equal 
on _the State, yet l subnrit that he has iu equity .It . ta:; tu law 
bchcve<l_ tlrnt the tate ivoul,l permit the loss .result ~a~. y to l~e 
trn11sachoo to be borne by Mr Bem • 1 1 . 
100 10111 1 11• 
lT · 18• 18 ianua- used ru, he did ord' 
nary'' tgcuce in the transaction. A. loss of hl1i. i' . ' . l• 
to occur at any limo t 1 11 . · 
8 c rnracter 1s lrable 
f o llnc Hin, IIJCJ' moner i, la 
cially when the larger por·hon of 
1 
" ,_ ·. .1 rge amounts, espe-
. I r · >aymen.,. is made not j I b L 
in c ra ts and ~hecks. 1 earnest! h . ' . n cas 1, u 
Berni• for the loss, which hr is ill: ub~:\!~~e:,~.ate will reimbursi• lllr. 
STATIRTJ1 .U, T.\ BLI;;s. 
Yo'.1r_all<>uliou is invited to the various ' h'b'b 
contrumng statistical infor t· . ex 1 1 ~ appended hereto, 
mt1 ion concernrnu tJ St ,.. · • , 
arid CSf)Pcially to thl!t detailin" h ~ re a.,.. m,trtutions, 
their ... r.l - 0 t e nmom,t. of tnoney asked £or hy 
SC\ e1 • governrng boar,!~ a.ncl oflicers. 
VACASCJF.S 1:,; OFFl!'E. 
The Inst Genernl Assembl 8 l l 
of tbr Asylum for the F bi ~.°111 ec the statute for the government 
bers of the Boan] of , •e ,,_ miled so as to p1-01·idc that the mem-
. ollice for six 1.~ars· ,.;J~tees, exci•pt th0 e first elected, should hold 
for such tru,tee,.' 'btrt irtehr person~ were chosen in joint convention 
·' • "" c nC't under •h · h h · did not tuke e"'•ct 1 1.1 't · " IC sue choice was made · 11• m I a, er the ]' 
was under the neces··t f . _Rt JOnrument of lhe legislature, I 
• 
st Y O considering the election had by that hody 
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as without validity. 1, howev,r, nppoinlel to fill the vacllllcies thnll 
made the person• sngJ?esled by the Geneml A, em bly; viz., Ebenezer 
R .. Woodrow. of Mills county, Seneca B. Thrall, of Wapello county, 
IUld Fred. O'Donuell, of Dubuque county. 
On the Hth of .Tuly Inst I appointed <'liuton Orcutt, of the county 
of Cedll!', a T111Stee of the 'oldiers' Orphans' Home, in the room of 
Charles M. Dolton, rcmo,·etl from the , tnte. On the 14th day of Oc-
tober. Charles C. Horton, a Trustee of the snme institution, rt'sigued. 
Ilis place was snpplied Deceruber 2:ld. under my coromis.sion, hy John 
!foHugb, of the county 0£ ilowurd. 
On the ,lh day of Man,h ltt,t, 11s before sl-0ted, S1lllluel ,1. Kirkwood, 
having been appointe<I Secretary of the Int rior, re.signet! his sent in 
the euate of the Uuiled Stutes; and on the ue.xl day T 11ppoioted 
,fame W. Mc Dill. oJ the county of l'nion. his snccelS<or. 
All the foregoing appointeP, hold officl' until their surressors are 
elected by your honoruble body, and qualify. 
WORK rs THE P.X.ECL·rrv.e OFPl('J,:. 
l have caused the work o( cop);ng lhe corrcsrondence of the PX• 
ecntive office, which T fonrnl from two to six years bohi11d, to be com-
pleted up to date. 
flEATTT OP 'tllE PUE~10£NT. 
I cannot close this message without ,m allusion to the cnlamitou• 
event which so lately shocked and humiliated our countrymen every-
where. For a secontl time an Aroeric!lll President hn.s fo.lleu by the 
hand of an a.,sussin; anti agaiu the nation mourns the lo,s of n cliit•f 
magistrate who hnd e1ulenre1l himst•lf lo thP h•nrl• o[ lhe p<>ople. 
Indeed, it would almost s,•em as if the illustrious patriot'• l,oltl on the 
popular nffections Juul the more excil<><l lhe nrnr<lcro11• hate which ro-
move,l him from earth. Wuile we rem,,mb,,r with f,'Ti1•f nnd Nhnmo 
his tragic fate, we cannot hut feel 11 •ense or pride n.• Ame1·icnns in 
the life !llld character of I.he mnn, rmd lh• loflinc•ss of purpose, the 
inflexible integrity, and tlw fidelity to duty, which so eminently dis--
tiiiguished the cnreer of James A. Garfield. 
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CONCLUSION. 
The fac& that there are over thirty reports to review and that manv 
of these will 110t be in print until near tbe mirlrlle of the sessio~, 
and the necessity existing that your honorable body should be ad-
vised as to the exact condition of the State and her institutions, con-
stitute my only apology for lhe length of this message. 
The time hos now arrived for me to lay aside the official position I 
have been ho,iored with by the people. 
In retiring to private life I give my thanks to every member of the 
Executive Council who has contributed. by advice and co-operation, 
toward whatever measure of success my administration of public af-
fairs has attained. The people of the State I shall ever bear in re-
membrancefor the confidence placed in me,and they have my gratitude 
therefor, coupled with my hearty good wishes for the greatest pros-
perity of that Iowa, which, as territory and State ha.s been my home 
since before its name begrm to designate a politicnl division of the 
earth. 
JNO. H. GEAR. 
A PPHNUT\.. 
EA'TlllHT A-APPHOPRIATJO}(l" AS1n:n F()ll. 
STATE t1NlVRl~ITY. 
Annual appropriation of SI0,000 for support ..... , . •.. S ~0.0<)l,: 
For buil<lings ... • .. · .. · .. · · · .. ·"" .......... ·" .. r.O,OllO. S71l,OOU,00 




For leacbers salaries .... · ...... · .. · • .. · .. · ·" · .. · .... 
For repairs .. •••···························· · .. ········ 
For lilira.ry and apparalos. • • •, • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
'For contingent expenses.••· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · t,riOO.OO s r,2,000.ou 
l'Ol,LEC1£ }"OJl •ru.E BLlND, 
1 ked for (eslimatcdJ · · · .s 3,sio.oo Increase in sup1>0rt flmc 8 as~ · . · · · · 4,000 oo 
Increase in annual appropriali<HI for orlllnary expenses . 
For new fence (mnounl not staled). 
For repairs (nmounl not stntod). s ?,l!-t0.00 
rNsTlTU'l'lON 1-"0ll THE Dg,AF ANH Dl'MH, 
ti f rllltur. 
.. .............. . s ~.r.oo.ou 
For school ,rnd o \Pr u .. · · .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . 1,000.00 
For shutters.• .. · .. · .. ·· .... ··"·· · 1 IJOO.OO 
For fence .......... · ...... · .... - .... · .. · .... · .... ·'.. s'.ooo.on 
·························· 
.......... ...... .... ~.000.00 For repairS, .. •. • · · · · · · · · · 
For laundry • .. · .... · · .... · .. 
For water supply, say· · · · .. · · · .... · · .. · .. '· · · · · ·., · .. 
For support (~,000 per annum). . .. . . ............... . 
For pupliage, slly ........ · .. · .. · · · .. · · .... · .. ·" .. · • 
2,2:,0.00 
S,000.00 
~ e a1,100.oo 
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PE..~lTESTLA.RY AT FORT '.\IA.DI.SON. 
For re11airo ........................................... s 5.00<•.00 
For di.,.hargetl ronvicts, gifts........ . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . J,300.00 
For turn--out clothing................................. 1,000.00 
For new blankrts . . .. .. .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. 1,oOO.OO 
For furnishing wasb-room... .• • . .. .. . .. . .. . . .. . . . . .. . 1,000.00 
For new watPr-works........... .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 4.4-00.00 
For ne\\· ,vagoo.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 75.00 
For uddltion to shop................. . . . . . .. ... • .. . . 2,500.00 
For wull ror e11largement o[ grouJJds . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 55,000.00 
For old indehtedness.. . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . .. . .. . . . . . • . . rn,ooo.oo 
AODI'rJONAJ.. PEN1TP.NTJARY, 
~or ~,-111 ml rotunda ................................ , .. s 20,iso.oo 
: or tron fence . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 14o1.oo 
For r,•uter rear huiltlini.? ................. _....... . . . Sft'oo.i so 
For lu•ating works 
1 
• 
For wall and gal<>·s·. ·. ·. · .. ·_ ·:. : . : : : : _·::: · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
5
,500.00 
For front wall, <'ell-house.,., .... , . . . . . • . . . . . . 07,472.00 









\\ EATLl.ER SEU.VICE. 
To reirnb111·••' Din,rlor !'or interest, outlay ta.~es he·1t' L 
yPar, $150 .... ........ _.... ' , • mg, e c., per 
...... " ....... " • .• "· .. · · .. · .. · S 30000 
th~::.":i:/·' ...... ro, hr th• Ufrocto,, bul It I& •• ,, Ju•< !hat lhe Rl&le ,hould .-.Jmbu .... him;., 
OUPHA .. N'R LIO:ME. 
1'01 1\urrh:tllo of land 
l'urt·Pntml h11ildiug.:::.-.-::.·.·_----- ............ ., •. $ 0,000.00 
Fnr 1·1>1npletio11 ~r dining hall .. -~: .......... ,........ 20,000.00 
:For hospital building......... .. .... "...... 2,000.00 
For the nPw ,·ottages ........... · · · .. · "· · · 4,()f)0.00 
For furn.Hur,• ........... .... : : · · · · · · · · · · · 15,000.00 
l<"or lauuclry rnnchiuPr\" . . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 4,600.00 
Fur st1 1nm lwatiug., . . ~ ..... ::: · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · 1,200.00 
1'.,ur hoi l<'r house . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 2,500.00 
For rt-p:1lrs, Ptc.:~.:.::::···"·• 1,:t00.00 
]?or 111duslllnl pu,snils .. .' _-_- _- .' _ .. · •· · · · ·· · .. · · .. · 2,000.0<) 
For twwem~o . . . . . . . . . . . . . · · · · 2,t00.00 
For llht,lt) .. .. .. .• .. . .. .•.. " .•.... ·.... 800.00 
f'or cumetri loL 1tnd fe~~~---·.·.·. _- :·· .. · · · · .. · · · · 200.00 
.. '' .. '· .. · · · 000.00 
--- 8 62,000.00 
APPENDIX. 
For ci~terns....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . .... , e, 
1,'or \'entilntion.. . .. • . • .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . ....... . 
For !Ul',ferage • . • • . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . ...•... 
For thre<' new hoilen, • . • • . . . .. . • .. .. • .. • ..... 
For fi"•.a.m mains .......•.... ..............•..... , .. 
l,'orst0<·k harn................ .. . ., . .. . .. • ..... .. 
For stonn window~.... . . . . . . ... . .. . . .. . . ..... , 
For p:1.inting huildinl( . ••. . . .. . . .. . . . . .. .. . . . • ..... . 
F<1r plaslt'ring . • ... . . • • .. .. .. . .. .. • ........... . 
Por t,.ri·adimt wound~, etr,. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
For 1.1e"~ ~ec:-tiuns.... . .......................... . 
For lmilding \'f' tihule ......... .......... , ...... , • • • 
For paiutinit-•.... ••. • •· •• ·• .. • ·• 
For enmpletini:t water supply ...................... ••· 
For complPtinjt nnfinbht.'(l p:trt of huiltlintr- ...... , , 
For refri!?f'raWr and ice honse ......... , , ..... • • ,. • • • 
Fur kit<'lwn furniture....... . .. . 




















--- e, ,o,Goo.oo 
IS~.\YE UO:WJT.Al, AT MT, 1'1,F.A~AS't. 
For fil't' proof partitions ............ - ...... , • • •· • · .$ 
For ciumginghe.,ting and ventllatio~ sy•tem ........ . 
For ne,,· watA?r-clost:ts ........ .......... , .... •. , , •,, • • 
For wire mnltresses an<l iron Jwdst.l•;u]s . ....... • ... • • • 
For room for lumber gtorng~ ... ..................... . 
Por gt_.1wral rt•p:tirs a.nd contingent. fund ........... ,,. 
l'or rPplu.cing sub-ha.-;ement ,,·all .... • .... • .. • ... • • • • 
J'or t,l:u·ksmlth shop ...... - .. •. -• •.. • .. • • ...... · • • 
}< .. or dl'vi:'4iOn or nwns' niriDJ,I; ('Olltls . .......... -~ •• 











- --- , :\.i"1,o:i0.oo 
Additional grounds.... .. .. . .. • ........... , ...... • • • • ll ll,OOCl.l~l 
Increased l'li.\.\nrie~ (~fl.,SOO 1~•r 11unun1) •. , . . •. . . . . .... • . • .. • 1:\,000.00 
A tWW hulhling, oven, slram~ht•uling :q,parntu~. •:h·,, an~ al14o l\.'~k•·d for: 
but no e:-Uma.t~ for tlAIDe furnhdied. 
For crop report,, ..................... , . . • .. .. • • . - .. • .. e 2,000.0f, 
s 
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Boys' Department. 
J,'or repairing damage by cyclone and furnishing main 
bu ilding , . . . . ....... .. .. . ... ... ... ... .. . . . .. . ...... $ 
For contingencies and repairs ...... .. . . .... .... . . .. . . 
J?or repairs to fences and for drain tile .. .... . ........ . 
Girls' Department. 
For increase in support fund (estimated) .... . ......... $ 
For laundry, bath-room, etc . . ..... ... .. . . . . . .. . .... . 
l,.or repairs to rnai11 building ... ..... .. .. . .... . . . . .. . . 
li'or water supply and fencing . .. .... . . .............. . 










For !our res iliences for professors ........ .. . . . .. .... $ 10,000.00 
.l!'or boarding cottage . . . ....... . . . . . . .. . ........... ... G,000.00 
F or additional school building. . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. . . ... . .. 8,000.00 
Fol' sheep barns for farm... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 600.00 
Fo1· experimental creamery . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,00(1.00 
F or three farm cottages . ...... ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,400.00 
For experimentation in agriculture and horticulture, 
$2,000 annually. .. .. .. .. . . .. ..... .. ... . .. .... . . . . .. .. 4,000.00 
For Rafe anu vault . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,600.00 
.For salaries ancl ort1ce expenses of Treasurer and See-
r tary, $1,.200 annually . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,400.00 
For building for President's, Secretary's, and '.rreas-
nrer's oflices. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,300.00 
For repairs on highway to Ames. . . . . ... . .. . . . .. . .. .. 500.00 
[Al. 
$ 0,392.39 · 
$ 37,700.00 
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EXHJBIT B. 
Cost p er capita pe-r montll of snp porting the im1wtes of th.<? ,·es-p ect,;•1,-e State 
inst-itntions. 
College for the Blincl . . . . . .. .. . .... . . .. . . . . .. .. . . ... .. . .... . ... .... . $ 20.50 
Institution for the Deaf and Dumb . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l r,.62 
Soldiers' Orphans' Home and Home for Indigent Chi ldren . .... . .. . . . 
Hospital for the Insane at Mt. Pleasant .. .. ........ ..... .. . .. • .. • • • • 
Hospital for the Insane at Ind pendence . .. . . . . . ... ... . .. . .. • ... •. • • 
Reform School-boys' department ......... ... . .. . .. . . .. . ... .. . . . . • • • 
Reform School- girls' department . . .. . .. ... . . .. .. .. . .. • . . • • • • • • • • • • 







The averages for the above institulions inclnde t.h salaries of otlicer8 
and employes. 
Penitentiary at Fort Madison . .... . .. . ..... . . .. . ... . . .. . • • •. • • • • • · .$ 7 .. 00 
P enitentiary at Anamosa . . ... . . . .. . . . ....... . . . . . . .. . .. •. • • • . • • • • • · 8.10 
EXHIBIT C . 
Number of officers and others employed in the several State ·institutions, 
number of inmates, and ratio of employes to inmates. 
JN S1'ITUT1.0NS. 
Institution for th~ Deaf and Dumb · · · ····· ·· · · · · ··· ·· ······· !~ ti~-i\ ti~ 
College for the Blmd • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 25 144i r\.76 
Soldiers' Orphans' Home.•••· ··· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · l04 477i 4.00 
Insane Asylum at Inde~endence • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · : 108 4os~ 4.00 
Insane Asylum at Mt. I lea.san~ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · I 20 111 ~ 6.!l2 
Asylum for Feeble-Minded Children· ·· · · ·· ·· · · ·· ····· ··· · ·. . 211001 O.JO Refor m School-boys' department. • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · r, 04 e 12.80 Reform School girls' department .. • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · ··...:·...:.·.:.· ;...· ·;...·..:.·-· _ _ _ __ _ 
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EXI[JBIT D. 
Val11• o/ 1m11J1lle.• ,m ha,ul at the ·oariotUJ State in.,titutions at the elos• 
of ti,. ldennia.l 1,eriod: 
College for lhu I3lind ............ . .............. -... - . • • • .. • • • · • · -S 
lnslilulion for the Deaf and Dumb ...................... , ...... . 
Solcliors' Orphans' ITome ............. , , ... - .. ... • • • •· • • -- • · .. · · --
Jiospilal for the lns,rne al JIU. Pleasant ...................... , - . -
Ilo•pil1ll for tho lnsane al Indepenuence .................. , -.. - -. 
Asylum for Feehle-l\Iinded Children ............................ . 
Retom, Srhool . . .. . .. . . .. . . . .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. ....... , ........ . 
Penilrnlinry or the Stale al Fort llfadison ................... , .. 
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lh:-- ::\rm,., . .- ~lay 2-~. 1s.,1. \ 
nos. Fiu:u O'Dosst-:Lt"9 Prt-"'t R•'Klrd ~ 1"nut~, ~·h"ylrun. fur FttbZ. 
Jfbulerl Cldl<irt:n: 
srn-On the tith of tL.i~ month I vbilt'(I thr .A~,·lum for tlw Ft"t•hh\,,. 
Mini.Jett Chili.Jrt·n, anti, on exaininlu~ tlw hooks. I ru,;nd, rnul'l1 to 111v ~o,r-
pri~t\ that )'OU wen• •;iolatin~ Um 1m.•\·i~iut1~ ut Chaplt-r 117, nds of tht~ 17th 
G.-1wrnl ~\l'-st-mhly, h_y l11C'Urri11i,:- tle1,t, against lht1 !'-lt.atH without Llw pnmb~ 
sion of the .Ext:'Cutin, ( 'nnul'il, to whlrh th,• nllt11tiun 11( ~-our llo:tnl \'' "' 
~Jlt-<"i:llly ,•:111t'1I hy dn-ula.r i~:!nt'11 from thi~ olllc-t, t':lrly in t~so. 
l tlncl that your Hoard ha.-; t'Xp('Hlh,-11l11ri11g tlae pa!'lt si 1111)11\h!-i 1w,nl)' sl, 
thou-.;a11,I dollars aho,·t'l lht!i amount :111thnri1,>tl hy law. nurinJ.t thf' 1 .. -•gin• 
niu~ of tht, bit>unfal period you ha,t on au an•ragt, 11::-.s than 150l"l1il1h1·n pt•r 
month; a.ml duriug Lhis JN.JJ1iun ,,f 1Ju- pnlod )int sup1,orl1>tl th1· rblhln-n 
ou U1t' amount appropriated l,y h1w. I li111l 1h:tt 1luri11l,f tht' latt,·r JM1rtion of 
th~ J1t·rio.J, \\ht>n you han• ha,I a 111ud1 lari;:t•r numl•n of ("hi11lh•u in llu~ 
1l..~ylu111. you hawi lar};t'ly rxr~lt ,t lht.• m11011nl allo,\·t~l hy ht\\. Thi! :-t.ntt• 
of all,Lir:4 i. wr,111~. anti ... hm1hl, arnl n,w,t. 1"1 l'ilop1wd :;;um111:1.rlly. I ain fn-t• 
to !la)· that l c-1111:-;iclt'r tlw ma11agt·nw11t 011 tlw part of 1111• ~UJ}t)ri11l1 1T11l1•ut 
ha~ lw•·11 .. ,tnn·,lA",.lllt .uul 11m•,arr;mti.,J, nt1rl 1 nrg..• 111ton your liti,utl llw 
absohllt' Ut'C s1ty of 11111king au i11H11t-cti.llt• t·ha11g11 iu this n·spe<'t.. 111 m)" 
upinion you h:t\t> too 111,m_y t•ntphi}"t'.S in i,topnrtinn to t111• m1111lwr uf in• 
matt>:;, hPing on~ to PH.•1')' the. I think theitt t4hnulil 114' n rt>dudh111 of llw 
r1t1111l11•r: abu a mark, .. t <,·hang:l• in Uw pa:-4t 1•xtnl\·n!.f,\JIL mamwr in ,, hfrh 
lhib in~lit11ti1111 ha ... -. lwen c·,Lrrit-.1 011. 
fl i:J unplt>;L"'ant for nu: pns(,nally to hf• t•n11q1l'llt•1l to l"all ym1r ath·ntlun 
to llii" uiattn, hut 11,•1·11p~i11i.: tlu, po~illun I tlo. I ,·annot rln lf'ss than l1• t•x-
pn11~ my ,li:-.;&J•prnl,.ttiou ut tlu, 111ani1l'r in whid1 tlm tu. tilutic..m hu 1,rt'JI 
flmuu·ially ron1ltU"lt'U, a111l lu llr"gt' nn }ollr Ho:1r,I lo takn 1l11111t•1tialt· lt·J•l'I tu 
retn•nch thl• futon• f!X(lf•IJ~ of tl11• 111~lH11tion. 
I liavt- th~ hounr to 1,,,, :,ours truly, 
,J!lo<J. JI. (;1 \II, 
f/ort n~,r 1,f ti,,.•"''"£,,• 
